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BAÑ S.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Established in 1818.

JCORPORAT1ED BY ACT OF PAiIAMIT.

OAPITAL AUTHORIZED...........$2,000,000

CAPITAL PAID-Up ............. 11,999,200
REBEIvE FUzD................ 5,500,000

HEAD..OFFICE:
Montreal.

]BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

C. F. SMITHERS, EsQ., President.
Hion. D.-A. SMTEsQ;, Vce-t'resident.

Edward M'ckay, Esq.; Glilbert Scott, Eq..;'
Alexander Murray, Esq. ; Alfred Brown, Esq.;
A. T. Paterson. Esq.; G. A. Drummond, Esq.;
Rugi M'Lcnnan, Esq.,

W. J. 3UolIANAN, Goneral Manager.
A. MAoNIDER, Assistant Gen. Manager and;

Inspector.
Hl. V. MerediLth, Astistant Inerctor.
A. B. Buchanan, Secretary.

BRANHES IN CANADA.

Montrical: E. S. UILOUSTON, Manager.
Alnesto,' Ont.
lsleeville, "i
Bratnford, il
Brockville, "
Olathamu, N.B.
Cornwall, Ont.
Godorich, 19
Guelph, . di
Halifax, N.S,

Hamilton, Ont.
Kingston, "
Lindsay,
Loton,
Moncton, N.B.
Newcastle, Il
Ottawa, Ont.
Perth, I

Peterboro "l

Pietodi, Ont.
Port Hope, "

Quobec, Que.
Sarnia Ont
Stratford, Il
st. John, N.B.
St. Mary's ont.
Toronto,

Agents li Great Britain.-London, Bank Of
Montrea, 0 Bircliin Lane, Lombard street.
C. Ashworth, Manager. London Committee
-E.H. King,Esq.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bankers lia Great Britain.- London, the
Bank of England; the Union Bank of London ;
the London and WestninlsteyBank. Liv-
erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the
Britili Linen Company and Branches.

Agenta lu the United States-New York,
Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.
Chieago, Bank of Montreal, 151 Madisonstreet,
W. Munro, Manager.

Bankers ln United States.-New York the
Batik of New York, N.B.A.; the Merchants'
National Bank. Boston, The Merchants'
Natinual Bank.t1 Buiflio, Bank of Commerce
lnuPoflalo. San Franscisco,"tho -Bank of
Brti1sh Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-St.
John's, Nfld., the Union Bank of Newfound.
land. British Columbia, The Bank of British
Columbia. New Zoaland, The Bank of New
Zealand India, China, Japan, Australla-
Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit
or Travelers availabe liu ail parts Of the

world.)

UNION BANIK
OF LOWER CANADA.

BANKS.

CAPITAL, Pald.up, - - - 52,000,000. l'Eastern Townships Bank.

H ead Office - Quebec.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
H1ON. G. IlRVINE, Vice-President'

W. Sarples, T aq.; D. C. Thomson, Esq.;
lon. Tisos. MoGreavy; Bd. Glroux, Esq.;

Jas. Gibb, Esq.
P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inspector.

BRANORES.
Savings Baak (Upper Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Rivers, .'Winnipe&, Man.

Foreign Agentts-London: The London and
County Batile New York: National Park
Bank. 2'

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $I,500,000
CAPITAL PAIn INr let MAX,1882 1,397,584

ESERVE FUND 2000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
R. W. HENEKER, A A. ADAMS,

Presideat. Vice-Preside)nt
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton

Hon..J. H. pope, G. I. Poster G N. Galer,G. . tevans, T. a. Mof(rey.

HEAD OFFICE:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FARWELL, - - Generai Managet.

BRANCHES.
Waterloo, Cowansville, Stanstead,Coaticoo , Richmond, Granby,Farnham.

Àgents n.fontreai-Bank of Montreal.
ado glad-Loadona County Bank.

Boston-NatIonal Exchsange Bank.
New York-National Park Bank.
Collections made at ail accessible points, and

proiptly remitted tor. 18-

BANKS.
THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMER/CA
ESTABLISHED IN'186.

Incorporated bRalCharterin18AO.
1'aid-up Capital, - £1,000,000 Stg.
Zondon Office-8 Clements Lane, Lombard St. E. C.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
John James Cater. H. J. B Kendall.
Henry R. Farrer. J. J. Kingsford.
A. I. Phillpotts. Frederick Lubbock.
Richard H. Glyn. J. Murray Robertson.
J. H. Brodie. E. A. Hoare.

Secretary, B. W. BRADFORD.

HEAD OFFICE IN ('ANADA-Bt. .Tames t.,
Montreai.

B. R. GRINDLEY, General Manager.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

London, Kingston, St. John, N. B.
Blrantford, Ottawa, Fredericton, N. B.

n ,Montreal, Halifax, N. S.
Hamilton, Quebec, Victoria, B C.'
Toronto.

.Agents in the United States:
NEw YORK-D. A. MeTavish and Wm. Law-

son, Agents, 52 Wall Street.
CisoAGo-R. Steven, Agt., 112 Dearborn St.
SANq FANÂci3CO-A. IMeRIIlay, Agent, 219

and 221 Sansome Street.
PoRTLAND, OREQoN-J. Goodfellow, Agent,

50 Virst Street.
LONO BA ER8--Thi Bank of England;

Messrs. Glyn & Co.
EFOIaN AGINTs-Lieroot-Bank of LI-

,erPool. Australia-Union Bankr of Australia
New Zealand-Union Bank of Australia.
Bank of New Zealand, ('olonial Bank of New
Zoaland. Indlii China and Japan-Chiartared
Mercantile BanC of India. London and Chia
-Agra Bank. Limited. West Indies-Colonlal
Bank. Paris-Messrs. Marcuard, Andre &
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnais.

THE-CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

Read Offle, • • - Toronto.

PAD.UP CAPITAL, ............... $6,000,000
REST ......................... 1,650,000

DIREOTOBS.
HoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.

WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Noah Barniart, Esq. James Michie. Esq.
Hon. Adamn Hope. T.Suthiierland Stayner Esq
Geo Taylor, Esq. Jno. J. Arnton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL, Inspector.

Net York- J.H.Goadby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
Chicago-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, Goderich, St. Catharines,
Barrie Guelph, Sstruna,
Belleville, Hamilton, Seaforth,BErlito London. Sim eo,
I3randord, Luean, Stratford,
Chatham, Montrea1, Strathroy,Collingwood, Norwîch, Thorold,
Bonddas, Orangeville, Toronto
D(lnville, Ottawa, wahices 4on,
Durham, Paris Windsor,
Gaît, Peterboro' Woodstock.

Port Hope,
Commercial credits issued for use ln Europethu East and West Indies, China, Japan, and

South Amerîca.
Sterling and American Exchange bought

and sold.
Collections. made on the most favorable

terme.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BSANKEnls,
New York-The American Exchange Na.

tonad Banot.
London, England-The Bankt of Scotland,

291

The M oisons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Best, $250,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. Tuos. WORKMAN, M.P., President.

J. H. R. -MOLsoN, EsQ., Vice-Presient.
S. H. EWINo, ESq. 11R.W. Snspasno,Esq.
Hon D.L. MÂcpiERseN. H.ý A. NELSON, sq

MILss WILLIArs, Esq.
F. WOLFERSTAR THOMAs, . Gondi Manager.
M. HEATON, - - - - Inspector.

BRANCEgS~
Brockville, Montreal, Souel, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Sound Trenton;
IngersoIl, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls
Meaford, St. Thomas

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

feerprs. Bank and their Branches.
New Bnnswick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edward 13land-Uion Bank of P.

E. I., Charlottetoi n and Summerside.
New'foundland-, .u .&rcial Bank of New-

foundland, St. Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.

Kew York-Mcilanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, -Bliss & Co., Messrs.',W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchantà
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank; Chi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Com-
mercial National Bank; Deiroit, M'chaniosl
]lank ; luffalo, Farmee and Mechanica'
National Bank; Milwaukee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Heleno
Mofntana, First National Bank; Fort Dentoit
Montana, First National Bank,

AGENTS IN EURGPE.
London-Alliance Bank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co.; Messrs. MortOn,
Rose & Co.

Liverpoo--The National Bank of Liver
pool.

Antwverp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvcrs.
Collections made in ail parts of the Do-

miinion and returns promptly remitted ai
lowest rates of exchange.

Letters of credit lsuedî available in al
parts of the werld.

THE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE .

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000.

H ead Offi.ce, - - Quebec.
.President.

HONORABLE 1. THIBAUDEAU.

JOS. IIAMEL, EsQ.
Caa1dse, > fnspro!er.

P. LAFRHACE, EsQ. N. MA r17E, Esq.

Directors.
Chevalier O. Robitaille, Esq., M. D.
Henry -Atkinson, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr., Esq.,
B. Beaudet, Esq.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

. Jlonorary-Director,
Honorable J. R. THIBAUDEAU, Montreal.

Branches.
Montreal, - - C. A. Vallce, Manager.
Ottawa, - C. H. Carriere, do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, do

Agents.
England-The National Bank of Seotland.

London.
France-MasrP. Aif. Grumban, & Co. La

Banque de Paris et de Pays-Bas,
Paris.

United States-The National Bank of fie Re-
piablie, New Yor, The National
Reavere Bank, Boston.

Newfoundland-The Commercial Bank of
Nevfoundland.

Province 0f On tarlioT-The Balk 0fTronto.
Maritime Provinces-rihe Bank o -New-Brns-

wick. .The Merchiants Bank of Ral-
ifax. Tiha Batik of Montrent.

Manitoba-The Merchsant Ba'ik of Canada.
A general Banking, Exchanga and Col-

lection business transacted. PartIcular at-
tention pald te Collections and raturns raded
witis ttitoit promptniess. m0 Correspon-
dance respectfilly solicited. 6-Ir

LA BANQUI DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PREssDENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CAssî.

FOREIGN A3ENTS.
LoNDoN-Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
-NEW YoRK-XatIonal Bank of the Repubile.
QIJERO AGElço-Te Barnm Nationale.

'J

BANKS.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, PAID-UP, $3,000,000.

HFEAD OFF/CE, -- - TORONTO.
DIRECTORS.

SIR Wr. P. HOWLAND, - - resident.
LT.-ConC. S. Gzowssx, - Vice-Preldent.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, Donald Mackay, Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,
.GeneralManager.

BRANCHES.
Alliston, Oshawa,
Bnwnanville, Ottawa,
Brussels, Peterboro,
Guelph, Port Perr",
' Mndse, Prince Artbmr's Landing
Montrea, Toronto,
Mount Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portage LaPrairi.

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Limited),Banit

of Montreal.
New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex,

Lang.
Boston.-Tremont National Bank. 86-

EXCH ANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL.

CAPITAL .................. $500,000.
SURPLUs.......................... 260,000.

BRANCHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Park Bill, Bedford.
Interest allowed on deposits ln Savings De-

partient.
brafs on Etgland, Boston and New York

boughit and sold.
Good commercial paper discounted.
Collections recelvc speclai attention, and

are remlitted for on day of payment.
THOS. CRAIG,

Cashier.
Nov. lOtb, 1880. 46-Ir

1 -

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, PAin-UP, - - $5,700,000
RESERVE FUND, - - 750,000

IHead Office, - - - - - - Mon/real.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sin HUGH ALLAN, - - - President.

ROBERT ANDERSON Esq., Vice-Presdt

Andrew Allan, Esq., Hector Mackenzie, Esq.,
Wm. Darling, Esq., Jonathan Hodgson, Fsq.,
Adolphe Masson, Esq., John Cassils, Esq.,

GEORGE HAGUE, Generai Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Blleville, ineardine, Prescott,
Berini, Kingston, Q.neher,
Brampton, London, Renfrev,
Chatham, Montreal, Stratford,
Galt, Napanee, St. John's,
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hailton, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Inigersoil. Pertlh, WnVlk.rtoa,

indsor.
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon.
Bankers in Great Britain-The Clydeacale

Bank, (Limitted,) 80 Lombard street, Lon.
don, Glasgow and elsewhere.

Agency ln New York 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Hague and John B. Barris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers In New York-The Bank of New
York, N. B. A.
. Chicago Branch-158 Washington Street,
J. S. Meredith, Manager

A ganeral banking business transacted.
Money received on deposit, and current rates

of interest allowed.
Drafts issued avallable at ail points In

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available li Cihn:,

Japan, and other forcign aountres.
Collections made oni favorable terins.
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PREVENTION OF DEFALCATION.
UNDER the above heading Rhodes' Journal

gives its readers a valuable and* suggestive
article, commencing with a terrible array of
recent embezzlements, frauds, defalcations
and various kinds of swindles in the United
States by bank officers, directors, or others
in trust. Its object in calliig attention to
this large number of cases of default is to
prove that there is a defect in the manage-
ment of banks generally which is equally
detrimental to the officers and clerks and to
the interests of the shareholders. The evils
complained of, in the opinion of the writer,
·lie primarily with Directors who habitually
neglect the duties for which they were
appointed. . He proceeds to seek a pre-
ventive, and says:-" In the large majority
of the cases of default that have come
under publie notice the peculations have
been carried on from time to time, extend-
ing over considerable or long periods. In
the St. Louis case mentioned above it ap-
pears that they were carried along for ten
years, and the Baldwin frauds extended
over a like period. Now, this would be
impossible under any proper system of
examinations by the Directors. And, as it
is impossible for these to devote the saine
time to a bank's business as a private banker
would, it is not too much to call upon them
t institute such a reform so palpably neces-
sary. Examinations properly conducted
from time to time would not only reveal
such discrepancies as inight have occurred,
but would be certain to prevent many
others. Manv bank clerks are now tempted
to fraud by the very negligence of those in
charge. But what is a proper examination,
and how should it be conducted ? An
example of the kind is found in the case of
the National Tradesmen's Bank, New
Haven, Conn., where an improved system
of examination was instituted in December,
1881, by Mr. GEoRGE A. BUTLER, the
Cashier. In that case they are had every
six months, but it would probably be better
in most cases to have them at shorter
intervals, and for the Directors to choose
the day without the knowledge of the ei-
ployees. lu the bank above-mentioned the
examination is conducted by the examining
committee, consisting of four members of
the Board of Directors, each six months, on.
the firstday-of'a month. No officer or clerk
takes any part ip the work of examination-

delayed." We have so frequently, and in
the plainest of words, expressed our opinion
as té the culpability ol the neghict or in
difference so frequently exhibited by Di-
rectors that it is not necessary here to renew
them. We are glad to see that so powerful
a journal as that just above quoted has
returned. to the charge, and have muchi
pleasure in circulating its views.

MONTREAL LOAN AND MORTGAGE
COMPANY.

REFERRING to the advertisement of this
Companythere are a few items of interest
to the reader and investor that it would not
be amiiss in calling attention to. In the
first place, the Company has existed for 25
years, a pretty good test in point of time
During this quarter of a century it has
paid a dividend ranging from 7 .to 23 pei
cent., The business of the Company i
lending money on real estate, and purchas
ing mortgages. The Company is authorised
to act, in any position of trust, as guardians
executors, and administrators to estates,tor a
receivers; receires mone.y on deposits a

except to answer the examiner's questions,
if required-and the entire assets .of the
bank are placed in the hands of the Com-
nittee. They count the cash, and examine

ail the loans and securities of the bank.
All the banks indebted to the Tradesmen's
Bank send monthly statements of the bal-
ances due. The letters containing these
statements and drafts are turned over to the
Committee, and are by them compared with
the. books. -The notes held by other banks,
the accounts of the New York corres-
pondents, and, the - amounts due by the
Tradesmen's to other banks (as shown by
the books) are in like manner certified by
the other banks to the Committee. The
result of the examination is drawn up in the
form of a statement by items of the resources
and liabilities of the bank. This is certified
to as correct by the Examining Committee,
the fact of the examination being specially
mentioned, and the whole is published for
the benefit of the stockholders. By this
method the Coinmittee and the stockholders
are assured that the books give a true
account of the actual condition of the bank,
and that peculations, such as have been
càrried on from year to year in many cases,
are impossible in their bank. The only
part of the ground not covered is the deposit
ledger, which must, perhaps, always prove
a weak point as regards examimations. Such
a system requires no recommendation. It
is better for the officers and clerks, because
it saves them from many teiptations. Di-
rectors should require it, so as to relieve
them from heavy responsibility and possible
loss. And, lastly, shareholders are entitled
to and ought to denmand that some systein
providing for thorough examinations should
be established in every bank, the results
being published to them and the public.
There havé been too many examples of
shiftlessness ii bank management, and so
necessarv a reform as this should not be

IMPORTS OF MONTREAL.-The value of
merchandise entered for consumption at
this port da.ring the month ending 30th

- June shows an increase of a little over a
quarter million dollars on the correspond-
ing period of 1881. Compared, however,

s with the month of May, 1882, there is a de-
t crease of over half a million dollars.

;current rates of interest, the security being
the first lien on ail the assets of the Com-
pany, these being estimated, we understand,
at: about a million and a half of dollars.
The Company also issues sterling deben-
tures, payable in London, and currency
debentures, payable in Canada, in denomin-
ations of from $100 and upwards. From .
the. last report, dated March 1, 1882, we
find such names on the directorate as M. H.
GAULT, M.P., the Hou. A. W. OGILVIE,
ROBT. ESDAILE, Esq., THEODORE HART,
Esq., Mr. A. F. GAULT, and Mr. THoMAs
CuAi, M'anaging-Director of the Merchants'
Bank. Such a list guarantees the perfect
safety of the Company, whilst the Manager,
we may add, is one of the hardworking, care-
ful sort, whose sole ambition is to keep up
the reputation of the Company.

T EIE GRAND TRUNK AS AN AMER-
ICAN LINE.

SoME of the United States papers have of
course commented on the fusion of the Grand
Trunk and the Great Western of Canada.
Among the most influential of these is the
St. Louis Railway Register, which describes
this scheme as " one of the most important

railway transactions ever known, and
carrying results of the most far-reachin«
nature." The Regi.çter £urthér believes,

that a still greater expansion of the Grand
Trunk is inevitable, and adds, " It would

not surprise us if within a few years thé
. Grand Trunak should either own or con-

trol a line from Buffalo to New York.
"Such an acquisition would seem to be

almost necessary, and could be sécured
" without serions trouble, and at a reasonable
"cost. The Grand Trunk has been becom-
"ing more and more .a United States line
"ever since the purchase of its Chicago ex-
"tension; " and it calls upon the Grand
Trunk " to enter more iito the spirit of the

American Comupanies and be more friendly
with them." We know of no need for

this latter exhortation, but the spirit of the
article in question could not possibly be
"more friendly " to the Grand Trunk than
it is. The fact is that the superb manage-
ment of our great Canadian line, from one
end to the other, makes friends for it all
over the Continent.

A HINT FOR CANADA-The Stockholm
correspondent of the Timber Trades Journal
says that several large ships are now in
course of loading between Gefle and Sunds-
wall for Australia, with deals, while planed
goods have also been shipped thither to
some extent. If Scandinavians can ad-
venture thus profitably, how much more so
Canadians!
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TRIBUNALS OF COMMERCE.
TÉBE' àuécess which has attended the

exigteñce ôf Tribunals of ComMerce on'the
Continent of Europe has occasioneddis-
cussio n s to the. dvisability ofi establishing
the rinciple, with needful modificationsin
the UJnited Kiigdoin. Manchester has led
fhé,way 'in the discussion, and the various
Chambers of Com erce throughout England
havéalso'aken it up-so far, we think, with
a ieäning in the direction of' adoption.
Thesé cóiitinientl iribunals supply a. more
apid and less costlystt]enient in matters

where commercial litigation is involved
thän is tbibe-had in the:ordinary courts:öf
lâw' '*hile their decisions are equally bind-
ing. -They are ý substantially the saine in
all the contries of Europe, though not
without many minor and even some im
portant points of difference. But in des-
cribing the composition and working of the
French system we virtually depict them all.
The. French Tribunal of Commerce, then,
is at the same time a Court of Justice
:tr trade disputes and also the Baikruptcy
Court. The same set of judges who pre-
Bide over commercial arbitrations are simul-
taneously the official and responsibl super-
visors of the syndics or liquidators of
b,àukrupt estates. This fact is. a
suggestive 0o1. There is a certain amiout
of logie in the principle that meichiît
j.udges of high moral standing and coiih:
mercial experience should be the 1 al,
comptrollers in Bankruptcy. . The Pâris
'Tribunal consists of the President, 15 judges,
22 assistant judges, the assessor and two
assistant assessors, a total of 41 active
officers, without. cointing the arbitiators

employed in technical cases, and the syndics
or liquidators and their assistants, m bank-
ruptcy affairs. In the provincial tiibuùiials
the number of judges variesfr'om 71t 10, bu
there are often more than one tribunal per
cunty The Seine Inférieure (Capital,
1ouen) has 10 courts with a total of 80
jpdges, assessors not inchided. Th' 86
departin ents or countieâ 'which com prise
France possess altogether 214 coxumercial
triials, or, on an ave'iage, not quite the i
per department. These courts require th
services of (tlie last officiál reurni âre fôi
1878) 1,074 judges (not including asseâsor)
or'néarly eight Eper.,tribunal. 227,112i com-
mercial casessweredisposed of in 1878 by
the -French consular judges, in .addition to
12,5191failures. We are not ablesto give the
proportion of arbitrations i, above .227,Q00
trials, but from figures' furnishedi:by. the
President of the 'Paris Tribunal, we. eau
state that no less'than 67,730 commercial
disputes were pronounced on by the
Parisian Court in 1881, and of these 4,021

ee•e änciliatèd by arbitration, ând' 4,296
ithdrawn fithoht judicial inteiention.

nu rieéhant, diiëcto ofa coxnpàuy, moûL
ey-changer, captain 'of coastingor high-sea
vessel 'r re ti rd iereliant having attnd1d
i osai y for -ive yéa, iy .

elected assistant-judge' Júd sniestib
fore attaiiiiig full'rank sèrvefortwo'years

as assistant-judgesthus gaining the neces- for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1881,
sary.experience and familiarity with rou. $185,229,912,30; and the receipts for the
tine; presidents of tribunals can only be! first four months of the :present fiscal year
elected byits judgesfrom their ,own .bqdy., have been $50,876,970.11, being $7,061,-
IEvery president must thus have had at 722.85 in excess of the receipts for the cor-
least ,three year.s' experience in his o n responding months of the last fiscal year."
courtbefo.re qualifying fqr the chair. The If this increase should be maintained during
!vacancies:for assistant-judges are, filled up the remaining eight months of the fiscal
annually, by.acommittge consisting of the year the receipts for 1882 will be fully
FPresidentof the-Tribunalof Commerce and, $157,0.00,000. Finally the President, iii hie
one judge; the President of -the Chamber message, called the special.atteition of Con-
of Commerce and.one ofitsimembers.;,three gress to the fact that the revenue during
G;eneral Councillors, the President -of the the coming year would probably reach
Conseil des Prudhommnes nd the Mayor. j$400,000,000, while the estimated expendi-
ýThis, according to the law of 1872, is sup tures would be only $270,000,000. The
posed to be, and probably is, as ;representa- restof the civilized -worldstands fairly am-
tive a committee asit:is possible f.o devise 'azedat this wonderful recuperation, accom-
,for suffrage at second degree. This.Com- pasiied as it ià by an. ever-augmenting stream
,mittee prepares a list of "merchants dis- of general prosperity. Whether it is the

inguished by their probity, spirit of order part ofwisdom thus heavily to burden 'the
Îand economy, and their recognised caps preseut generation is a matter of grave
ýcity," selected from the whole body of doubt. It is, however, an affair .sôlely dom-
licensed traders of ihe districtof the Court, ,estic. ·The prbblem will, nevertheless, al-
which must not contain lees than 50 names, ready force itself forward as to:the manner
or over 1,000, except in Paris, where the in which the United States Treasurywill
maximum is limited to 3,000. The electors pontriye to deplete itself after the national
Bo nominated in their turn elect the assis- debt shall have been fully paid and while
tant-judges for the year. The ordinary continuing to enjoy a revenue likely rather
course pursued before French Tribunals is to increase than to diminish.
t send cases; in the first instance, privately OUR IRON ORE EXPORTS.

ýto the assistant-judges, who employ ever E hear very litt'e i Dominion papers
effort to settle the ,contests by persuasion,

>,'of our export trade in iron ores, but if the
or by endeavoring to "divide the differ- e
,oe u statistics before us are true its progress isee.» Sue .is a.brief outline of the com- .rgesi

e sunply astonishing. The authority is aIposition, working and labors of these bodies,
nd th p r f the· di n o most-reliable one, namely, the New York
af the proposition to introducesin the Bulletin, and according to it this branch ofof he ropsiton o i oucethe thretrade,.since the policy of protection wascannot fail to be watched with great inter

est by the commercial and trading portion maugurated here, has increased more than

of the tomutad p fourteenfold! The paper iu question asserts
o cmuthroughut Canada. itself to be officialli advised that in the four

THE U. S. NATIONAL DEBT-ONE ears ended June 80, 1881, Canada sent to
HIALF WIPED OFF! cthe United States 79,338 gross tons of ironT HE latest official returns show that a

approaching one harf of the. toe, the shipments for the respective yearssmara chin oneaffte total in- .eie er
Iterest-bearing national debt of the United beig as follows: 1878, 3,020 tons; 1879,
States has been already wiped off! At the 2,699 tons; 1880, 30,176 tons; 1881, 43,443
close of the war in,1864 it stood at $2,381- tons. The year ended June 30, 1882, wvill
00,o0e theshow a large imcrease. This ore compètes000,000-lu the middle. of 1882 it is reduý*ced

4 0 It is furthe with the best Lake-Supeior ore, bemg ofto 1, ,,00,00. is urterestunated K
that by the close of the year within a little excellent quality. A despatch from mg-
of one half will have disappeared. Twenty s sys:-" There are tremendous heaps
years; ago the Federal Government was "'of irou ore on the Market Esplanade.
b oy "Every day 20' ca loads of itare dehivered.
!egging mo.ne.yý,anywhere and at any..cost

-to-day it is contemplating placing a, oan Vessels carryig it to the other side have
of $0at two per cent., and, s all they can do to keep it from accumu-if$200,000,000a w Pecntad say
its financiers, -with every probability of suc- -atmg.

cess. That the debt sit-àtiOn may be pro- THE GREAT COLONISATION SCEME.
perly understood it should 'be borne, in THE great colonisationprojectwith.which
mind that on the lst of June the U. S.nas the name. of the Duke of MANCHESTER> is
tionàl Treasury contained *141,000,000 as generally associated--in its dimensions thé
"cashbalance available,"and for which, as 'very Jumbo of schemes-is said to have
the current'reveuue much-more thanpays already attained thercertainty of success.
current, expenses, .ther:e was therefore ]no The whole of the original amount of $15,-
demand. Besides this, there have been 000,OQO, excepting, $1,500,000, lhas been
paid off during the elevenjmonths ending taken up in Canada. and England, The
June« 1?139,000,0.00 of 'the public debt; Canadian application was for, $9,500,000;
Fuither, the . Commissioner ofý Internai while, the allotiment to the English capital-

Revenue reported: ati the opening, of Con ists was placed ati $4,000,000. Thisc has
gres.' that " the receipts>ofinternalreyenue alreadyS bee secured by Englis. public

. fortthe>fiscaklyear 1879, were *#11M3,49,621. conipaniesleaving only 1 O$1;500,0 ow in
'38;:for the fiscaliyear.1880,*128,9,81,916.10; the haude of the. Land. Company to be

.,
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.laced on- the -market for the English pub-
lic to·invest ii. The, amount, some think;
will be found too small to satisfy the de-
iand, and if is not unflikely that the Direc
tors of the Company will decrease the-Can
adian application by one or twvo millions
and'have; ihese floatedin the; Lnglish mnar-
*ket.'

ÇHEAPBR TELEGRAPHY.
THE ery for cheaper telegraphy is again

makingite eard in the 'nited Statesi
and econsidering the specially high rates
preyaing ther.e the wonder is that it is not
louder. Thenioderate tariff prevailing in
Canada is satisfactory to our population,
and no dèmand for change is heard. Ina
Englanld, however, where the Government
Èas just realized 3 per cent. in its iinvest-
nient'on a national telegraph system, a; great'
clamor is'-ariinîg for a radical reduction. It
is" true that this is the first occasion whèn
st'ch a profit has been able to be reported,.
btÈt it quite suffices for the outcry. A large
'party in Parliament itself is on the war-
path; and'it has just been nioved'iii' the-
House of Comnmons that the rate fÉr:
domestic telegraphing .i the United Kimg
domn bereduced from ohe shilling to six-
pnce. On the occasion in question,' Mí.
CmEÏoN showed* that the earning s of the

'Postal Telegraph Department had* gradiàlly
increased until they now amounted to'
£540,000. This sum was stated to be:
sußicient to pay 8 per>cent. upon the capital.
employed and leave a surplus of £220,000.

ViF.. WCETTthe Postmaster-General, ably
seconded the moivé in the directionu of
cheaper telègraphy, and asked only the
pernission of the. Chancellor of thé EX-
ch'equwto put the proposedrates in force.
Tlie Bitish Postal Telegraph Départment,

> appears, believes that the number of
,doieià telegrans sent aiinually wôuld'
only increase i.under the proposed'.half-rate
frn 2â,000,000 iii number to 3O,000,000.

the other hand, those proposing the
lower tarif[ claim that the number sent
would be double those heretofore fdrwardd
axgnaily. This means that the present
tariff is,-practically prohibitory, or the .pro-
posed chige would fail to be self-sustain.
iiig. At preseit there are about 80000
messages sent daily to points *ithina' the

niiitd Kingdon, and there are 5,000 offices
to do the work. It is claii1ed that each
ôffice' could do four or five times the work
ail pTesent performed; with;little or 'no extra
expeiditure for additional'apparatus"and

Of couïse it islighly.désirable
that in tliose countries where the entire
telegraph system-isin the hands ofù the
Government the very'lowest possible -pay-.
ing rates should prevail -and we believe that
avery perceptible lowering.oftpresent rates
is imiminent in Englande' It is argued>by.the
adiocatos for diminution that the wondeifùl
iiventins, within the last few years, in

connection -ith telegraphy, have reduced
eipensesiwhile greatly.augmenting capacity.
For instance, among many others,I EDISOÑ

has' invented a means by which two
messages can be sent in the same directioi
over the same Wvire. Two messages can be
sent simultaneously on the same- wire iii
opposite' directions audi by the duplex sys-
tenr the capacity, is again, doubled, fuurishi-
ing the quidruple systmInwlin use on
-lthe trunk linesrinthe Statesadifast be-
ing tinti.oduced 'intoEurope. Akndi novw stil]
another new systems is inti-oduced'te in-
ventor being, a. r. A. L. PAROELLE,rwhich'
surpasses in.speed that of the American
Rapi& Èlegraph o, tîli now claiming to
be unrivalled. The actual number of words
sent, on an average y e American Rapid
Co. is from 600 to 700 per minute, while,
with PAncELLE's insfi.umeit 5,000 per
minute are easily sent, it is asserted. Many'
other.telegraphic inventio4s ofscarcelylessi
value might be cited. Their introductionu,
holvever, hether in the nited Kingdom
r the United Sttes, has gi ven rise to 11

pecuniary benefits in whichthe publie has:
been allowed to shar e. The Government
in the.ohe'and the monopolising companies
in the7other have th'emselvçsgrasped what-
ever good financialresults have risen from
their adoption. Thus the démand of the'

people that they should be allowed, by
means of a'reduction of the xisting tariff
rates, to share in these benefits, is but
reas6Uable;and'equitable. Thatearly suc-
cess will crown this. agitation in England
miay be calculated or , but we fear that with
our neighbprs'the monopolistic grip is too

tight to be easily relaxed, if at all.' But, as',
said before, Canada is so well satisfied with,
existing rates here that she will; watch the'
strugglp .only as, a disiniterested spectator.

Mr. WURTELE,, in appointing the following
places for the receipt of tenders, shows more
than ordinary sagacity, inasmuch as they
are points·well known!for their wealth and
intelligence. The croakers wil: fail this
time. The advertisement runs that-

TENDERS"wil ble reeived for $500 and, multiples of
that Sun' until SIX o'clock

1' sATUE.DAYg23,nd<n.TA NT,

at the following places:-

QUEBEO--Treasury.Department,
MONTREAL-Government Offices.
SOiÊEL-.:oclTi( f chai .wurtele.

ýTF1REII RIVE as- nice ocf SevcreDunionil .P.
ST. HYÀC1lNTÉE-Oficc of lion. Mix. De Litbruere.
SHERlROoKE -Office of the Licence Inspector.
ST. JOHN-Office of the Licence Inspector.
Teiiders for suis fron $500 to $2,000 wi ll be accepted

by preferenice.
J. WURTELE,

'IrcaMircr.

BANK STATEIENT.
THEl followîng is the bank stateienlt for

ilne; with a comparative statement for the
nonth ofMay:

2 .IABILITIES.

Autiiho d éapita. ......
Capital subsaribed'....
Capital paid up ............
'Notes °uin circultion.....'.'..
Doxminion o. deposits Pay-

able on dernand...........
DôniIni6h oov deposits pay-

De éithLds security for
Domihiôon, Gov. contracts
and for insurance coin-

Provincial Oovltdeposits pay-
able on demand..........

Do. aftéinotice...........
Otherodeppsits payable on de-

mn........... 
..

Lonhs or deposits by other
*, bnnks, .ocurqd ..........
'Làoaýi'fràzneôr deposits made

by ther banks in Canada
unsecured................

ne to othr banki il Canidîa
Dupto forrigo gecies..'.-
Diue t6 bxks in United King-

May.
$ 65,26,666

60,599,233
500,00

31,>6i,()44

Joue,
$ i,146,166

00,819,133
8,739,980

32,229,937

3,796, 535 6,557,763

6,752,716 6,902,n6

88G,1471 919;400

642,989 607,193
1,036,157 1,266, 17

48,500,137 49,410,542

.... ... 44,734

-,710,944
1,482,491

101390

1,811.07
1,405 716

678,584

n ' ................. . 2,3387,037 2,693,59G
EdYT' s D 1' .T.e dbt which E t ,t i, uderE13. - 0YP forègoinghas........64,550 407,*809

owes to 'Europe-chiefly,~to Phgland and
France-nomi E5~0a0d Total Libilities. $48,048,49 $153,01,94Fýané-noMuallyamnioiiKs-to $500,000,'000,

r é larg suin fi sueh a cóüntr On ,5;ù 3s9a vryarg-sm o- uc a'où tye On peci.................$ 7,s,7 '7,2,2
Spfemb~ér1 1lt it wa quotd aanostits Domainion notes............9,912,395 10,749 627

1faeé.value, but ö i ha Total as..ts.... ... 224,434,399 229,2o1,014
Windled doi~ to about $3',0s,000oo. Aggregate amnounlt of loans;to

- ... ý . , *". ,j .and liabilities,-direct or in-
gypt; it must l reribëiéd, has sur- ' direct«otd aeccts' and

rcnder'ed'hie riglit to repudiate t his debt, Ayï partfèrships in
wo th' or atn>' of thein

sea fiist tão e for ib on hl'oy in teré3t.' 9 017
.;x navuîggi-e-i ,'..,83; 9', à3

ber teasir, wliicli tle Powers 9eon

have a right to foreclose a aiiy tinie. UDni t.. . 10,497

Itwil'thus csen'that,,contrazy, perhaps, to
TF NEW PROVINCIAL uLOAN. geiieral expectatidn, the' ekpansih ilu loalis

WEhearfrom godutorty'tht:there aiiddisëountgshows io abatelnent. On -the
'hae been no lss than four -cable offeri foi. ô1itïéiy, coïnpared with the moth of May
the newi loan fiom Great Britainy but bhe 't fi'id that- lans and discounts have ex.
Provincial Treasureithas,' .w bëlievel so fdr andef$2;185,487; deposits under the sev-
dedlined'them'asübetter offers hai buee ôrallieadd hâe iincre'ased $8;979,90, and
reneivedfromiDominionibuyers The Treas- éihönlefon$368,898. The ]ed'ig acoux ts
Urer hasewis9yE adopted aw policy long foi tlenorithls of1ay and Junewil be
recommlendedLby :uè,th'at:of giivhig our local ôdlie followingcdmWai.atiYe tabl:
investorsa chance; of whichit appears 'they. My,' 1882: Jses, 18.2.'

havé dnt been slowt6 avail thineercg, ci u tion. S 31,861,044 $ -a2,229,937
Deposits..........109,840,589 113,820,492

the RlonvMnister having received ,aîready L uwan' ... 136,001- 19ia71,430
'a largen'mber oftoffers froni localinvestors. Thé e*tension of creditý to m'ercantile. bor-
Thevastinvestmniftabythelpeýople of the i-owrs3hÏs iîicreasedover two millioâs as
UnitednStatest in their owîi! Governuteñt wilbeseV byhe fòlowiîig:-Ma -1882,
bondg'not:ontylstrengthenédb the 'bonie 'of $e87,808,088 ; 'June, 1882, $140,055,869, the
·the Governineùt, butlkept the interestflin gM osesoaibing..May,1882,$Ï67 lŠ6001
såd enriched their own countr . TheHain. Jïe188,169271,486~
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THESTOCK MARKET.
TriE transactions on the Stock Exchange

were again veryismall until:Thursday, on
which day as inuchabusiness.was done as

-during! all éthe former 'part of the week
A rising téndeaicphas been visible through -
out and prices are generally strengthening.
It was noticeable, too, that for' the first
time in many months, the public at large
were considerable buyers of stocks in
which the speculative element enters not a
little. Montreal, which fell as low as 2061-
last week, pulled up gradually and stea'dily
to 2101, closing at 210j, with 1,034 transac-
tions in all. Merchants' rose from 126j to
1284, closing at 128-, and with 1,282 sales.
Commerce followed suit with an advance
from 1401 to 143, closing at 143; sales, 757.
Toronto improved -from 181 to186, closing
at 186, with a total of 402 sales. Montreal
Telegraph advanced from 130 to 1311, clos-;
ing at 131; sales, 785. Richelieu went from
71¾ to 73, clobing at 72j; total sales, 855. City
Gas, even, rose from our last quotation of 167
to 171¾, closing at 1714, with 1,040 sales. St.
Paul rose from 134 to 140, closing at 140,
with 675 sales. With the exception of this
last; which was a big jump, all the other
'advances were gradual, but steadily main-
tained throughout, and the general bone of,
the market is sound and healthy. Cotton*
was wholly inactive.

The Money Market is a little stiffer, at-
tributable perhaps to a larger demand
from those interested in the shipment of
grain from the West. ' The accommodation
to commercial borrowers is, however, abund-
ant at 6 @ 7 for best paper, and 51 @> 6 for
call loans on stocks and other desirable
collaterals. The. market foi sterling was
dul and unchanged in pces. Bankers 60.
day bills rule steady at 7, and the counter
rate is 9 @ 9j, currency on New York 110

1 16 discount.

THE DRY GOODS' TARIFF CON-
TROVERSY.'

THE presence in Montreal of the Hon Mr.
BOWELL, the Minister of Customas, was very
properly taken advantage of by our leading
dry-goods' importers to ventilate their griev-
ances in the shape of tariff over-exactions,
to which they liad.recently been submitted
by a decision of the Deputy-Minister. It is
not necessary for us to go into trade 2tech-
nicalities, which many of our readers
would fail to understand. Suffice it to say
that the Minister ruled that the views ol
oui merchants in construingý the statute
were correct, and that those of his Commis.
sioner were wrong. We havegiVen the
Act in question véry close attention, and
find the perplexing clause to be about as illy
put together as it well could. be. It is cer.
tainly capable of being translated either as
Mr. Commissioner. JoiNsoN .rendered'it oi
as the importers contended for.. The lattei
have triumphed-as they deserved.to do-
in thea controversy, and maylwell be conteni
with their victory. It is quite evident, from
the difficulties that surrounded the .fina

decision, that there, was sufficient doubt as
to the -real meaning of the law. as fully 'to
warrant the QGovernmenf'oficials in put-
ting upon it the construction. they did.
Under: the circum.stances, therefore, it is
hardly fair to. charge them, as some are. dis-
posed to do, with. over-zeal in the execution.
of their dutiesi or, as, some e.ven go farther,
with a.chronic deternaination to oppress and
overcharge.al importers whatsoever. .

'TËE WAR AND EASTERN TRADE.
TRIE "little unpleasantness " nowgoinig on1

in Egypt ias aiready had a direct affect on
values i the States. Cotton "futures"
jumped up twenty-five and thirty " points "
prihcipally through the expectation of a
rise in the Liverpool market on account of
the inteiruption of the' export supply of
cotton from lexandria*and 'from Bombay
throùgh the Sez canal. This far this
year the shipments of Egyptian and Indian'
cotton have ben 'unprecedentedly larie,
showing that the Southeiû Unite States have
by no means' an assured monopoly of the
production 6f this important stàple. The
total shijments of Indian cotton to Europe
fron January 1 to July 1 wei-e 1,562,000
bales, against 908,000 bales in 1881. The
Alexandria shipments of Egyptian cotton
for the same period 'amounted to 422,171
bales,'agaiiist 379,132 last year. Any àuc-
cessful attempt on the part' of the Egyptian
insurgents to close tli Suez Canal against
navigation would have the immediate effect
of' putting a temporary end to this great
trade.' It would affect the same result on
our present vast supplies of grain fromn
Egypt and 'India, of teas from China and
Japan, and of'tlhe bulk of Australian exports.

. In fact the entire trade between England-
sd the East would be paralysed, the grëater
proportion of it riow pa sing through the
Suez Canal. The British Government has an
immense financial interest in DE LEssEPs's
great 'work sufilcient alone to warrant hlr
present armed interference. This sinks,
however,into small proportions alongside the
enormous carrying interest now threatened
with interruption. COmbine the two, and
England's justification for her present inter-
lerence is perfdt.

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.
IT is arraiiged that thé Bankers' Associa-

tion of' the IUnited States. and-Canada shall
hold its aniual convention. this year
at Saratoga,, the. 16th, l7th, and 18th of
August next; being the.. time appointed.
Canadian Banks, it will be remembered,
were' admitted to 'the organisation at the
Convention last year, which was held at
Niagara. The discussions at the coming
meeting promise ·toJbe unusually valuable
and interesting., Reports from the West
indicate the' attendance' of : gentlemen ex-
perts in the silver question and other topics
relating to the financial and commercial
interests of the "Pacifie coast. From' the
South a large d'legation will be present and

L will, report the results of its deliberations
l during the past year. The 'Canadian dele-

.7. ,

gates 'expected to be present next month,
so far as our information extends, are
Messrs. GEo. BURN, of Ottawa, W. N.
ANDERSON, of Toronto; and other lead-'
ing bankers. The immense experience of
these gentlemen in all matters monetary
will make them a most acceptable addition
to this great gathering. The Turkish Am-
bassador at Washington, too, a great author-
ity on finance, has promised some interesting
papers on the financial condition of the
Orient generally-a contribution most timely
in view of the present condition of Eastern
affairs. Sir JoHN LUBBocK, Mr. OERNUSKI
and other great European writers or bankers
will also supply articles on foreign finance.

ADULTERATIONS.
TORONTO has a public analyst, and since

bur last on the subject of adulterations lie
has published a report. It fully corrobo-
rates our recent statements. Dr. ELLIS, the
gentleman in question, found most of the
samples of coffee submitted to him adulter-
ated with chicory, from 30 to 60 per cent.
In a.l cases the samples of flour were found
to be perfectly pure; Milk, in one or two
cases, was found diluted with water. Only
two samples of butter were examined, and
both were found pure. Sugar was surpris-
ingl3y pure, a co-operative store sample con-
taining the largest percentage of glucose.
In the great majority of other cases the
samples were found to contain 99-90. per
cent. of sugar cane. Several samples of
ginger were found adulterated with flour
and turmeric to the exteiit of 15 per cent
Ten per cent. of flour was found in pepper.
Only one sample of cloves, out of many,
was 'found pure, the rest adulterated with
peas, in some cases as high as 50 per cent.
Cinnamon was fairly pure. Allspice fully
came up to the mark, no adulteration having
been disovered. Baking powders covered
a wide range in number of samples and
description of articles used in their com-
position. The most of the sorts examined
were found to be composed of tartaric acid
and sulphate of potash and chalk mixed
with corn starch. Others contained phos-
phate of lime and alum mixed with
corn starch. Investigation into- other
articles of our every-day diet is to be con-
tinued. The names and addresses in full
of al the vendors of these articles, genuine
or spurious, are impartially published in the
leading local journals. This ought bo have
the eflect of closing some of them. A Gov-
ernment prosecution for indirectly defraud-
ing the revenue, as such adulteration
undoubtedly does, would soon put down all
this class of poisonoui marauders. The
experiment was tried, on the pärt of the
Ottawa authorities, some years ago in con-
néction with spurions foreign wines, and
the cheats brought badly to grief.

ANOTHER EXPULsION.-Mr. William C.
MAINLAND, four merchant, has just been
unanimously expelled from membership in
the New York Produce Exchange. It is
charged that Mr. MAINLAND sold 250 bar-
Tels of flour from his warehouse and ' deliv-
ered an inferior grade with reheaded bar-
rels, and falsified the side-brands of the
Inspectors.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTING. TE STOCK
Quite a number of gentlemen attended an exhibition of The following table shows the highest and lowest prices

the Edison Electric Company's systerm of incandescent
lights at the Hotel Vendome last evening. The hotel bas of the week ended 201h July, 1882, and the number of shua
within the last 10 days been provided with 6Q of the lights,
each bavig a power of 16 candles, and the large dining
room, where 50 of the lights have been adjusted ta the Fri. si
ordinary gas chandeliers, presented a most attractive 'o ex Capital Rest,
appearance, the illumination being as strong and steady as MONTI^ICAL. Paid up.
could be desired. In addition te those in the dining hall,
other lights in the form of drop burners, student lamps, --
and an elevator liglit (the first electric light ever used for Rank or Montreal.... $200 $11 200 $5,500, 000 207
an elevator) have been placed in the hotel, and many Merchants Bahnk.... 100 6,614,570 525,000 127

CanatlianIlîk of Corn. 50 6,000,000 1,400,000. 141;
pleasant words are spoken of this - new and decidedly lUank of Tornto. 0 6.1000,00 1>00,00. 1811.
modern iinovation. Ur Wifliam W. Munroe, the Boston Ontario Liank ....... 40 2,998,280 100,000. .........
agent of the company, under whose direction last night's iianri(,e (M Peuple. 50 1,00,000 £ 410,000..............
exhibition was given, says the Edison Cômpany now can Ban'k Britksl N.othA 50 4,80,666 1,210,000.............
fairly claima that it bas passed its experimental age, and with Dominion Bank. 50 20,050 415000
Its systàm perfect in all details, is now reallyachieving high pederal Blanitk.... 100 ,260 300,0.............
practical results. The incandescent light, he adds, as used perla nk ar C. 10 1,000 175000.............

The ncadesentligit 1lieafflsaas sed Jac's Cartier. 25 M000-........ ...... .......
by the Pemberton, Arlington, Merrimac and Worrumbo 1uecBank........ 100 2, 500,0 325,000.............
mills, and by numerous prominent business bouses through- 1anque Nationale... 50 2000 150,000...............
out New England, Os daily proving that it is superior to gas ,ee , ,' 1............1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~no i al rvn bti ssprotags1101 ilit........lm 1,,195,510 1$ 000..... ..... ...
in all ways, while at the same time more economical. Last ..x.ange )an. 1 5000l. 200000...............
night's exhibition was certainly a successful one, and the Bianque 'lHoclielinga. . 680.060.............. ......
display made by this light gives promise of its widespread arie an.0 67,00..... ... . .....

Monitreai Tei. Ce 40 2,00,000 17t4210 13 -
use at no distant day.-Boston Ilerald. Dominion Tel. Co.... 50 711,700 .............. ......

Rich.& Ont. Nav. Co. 100 1,505,000 21.70. 73
CANNOT AFFORD IT. City Pass.Ity. Ca.... 50 $.0,00...........CANNOT AFFORD IT. aC ......... oo 1,800,000

Among. the common objections met by solicitors for Canladauottoin Co.... 100................
life insurance is the remark, " cannot aflord it." If this Eomino n .. Co 0..............
was really the case, certainly it might be a good argument Mont. 5 p.0. Stock. . ....
against taking out a policy, for unless 'one can pay theout.investmentAss. 10 .100,000
premiums without inconvenience, or depriving others of Mont . 100 612, 01,000.............
their just due, it would be foolisi te undertake it ; but St.PaufM-dM.Wway 100 ....... -
this eau hzandly ha considered when we look at the real Graphie 'i1ntiug Co...................
cost. A party age 25, can secure a policy fr $ 1,000 for iitreal Catton Ce.. .... .... ..... .......... ..
$20 par year ; at age 30, for $22.78 per year ; at age 40, for Duimlas Cotton Co.............................
$31 .46 per year ; stage 50, atS65.56 yer year. There ar fiw Canada Paper Go .................................
persons who cannot afford ta lay aside a sufficient amount te CuiaditeitnaWends................... ...........

carry at least a policy for $1,000 for the benefit of his dear ------ _ __ ___ ___ --_

ones. Na business man can afford te go a day without the structcd that the qualifded com.pound enters the chamber
protection which a life insurance policy guarantees. No in a spray, and is convertud into a vapor by a temperature
father can afford ta go a moment without a policy for benefit of 180 degrees Faireubeit. The bisulphide is supplied by g
of those who make bis home the happieat place onearth. a cylindrical tank whiclh holds eighty pounds of the a
Don't say.you " cannot afford it," for it reflects upon your compound. Tic vapor passes fron the generator into the w
business judgment and perýonal ability. Show your wisdom stean chest of the engine and moves the piston rods tle 1
and regard for those you love, by taking a policy in the sane as though the stean were appli, d. After baving w
UNION MUrUAL LIuE INsURNcE CoMANY. performed its functiOn the exhaust vapor is carried through n

With 30 years' experience, and so marked evidences of a condenser back ta the tank, which it reaches in a liquvid w
prosperity, with a present actual surplus over ail liabilities, faim and il again ready for use. It is said that owing te A
according te the Massachisetts standard, of a quarter of a the peculiar proper tics of bisulphidean ordinary huse fine b
million of dollars, and according ta th NZ-w York standard would devlop soficient power ta prapel tie largest of l
a jsurplus of more than one-half million, and with the ocean steamers. The moter pover is now in operation in s,
advantage of the Maine non-forfeiture law, together witl Philadelphia, and has bec" visited byscientific men and h
the new and definite contract, the UNIoN MUrAL life ynechanicians. y
insurauce company Os certainly in a position ta demand the fi
attention of those desiring life insurance. It certainly las FIRES IN JUNE a
many very attiactive features. The pelicy contract is a El
model for clearness and fair dealing and absolutie protection The N. Y. Bulletin, of Tuesdaly, publishes its usual f
ta policy holders. The business policy of President monthly list of fines in the United States and Canada at T
DeWitt, of marking assets dowi ta real worth, so that s
figures represent actual value, of to-day ouly, can but meet which hie loss was not less than $10,000. June was 138, 1
the approval of every true business man, and secune the and the losa by theu over $600,000. Of fires whosey
confidence of every policy holder. Could this principle of destructiveness was between $0,000 and $20,000 cach, y
valuation have been Pdopted, by all lite insurance com- there vere 61 ; there were 20 where the loss was between
pailles In the past, very few, if any, failuires vould have $20,000 and $30,000 ; 17 between $30,000 and $50,000; 20
bean recorded in the history of life insurance in this between -$50,000 and $75,000; 10 betwen $75,000 and
country. $i00,000 ; 8 between $100,000 and $200,000 ; 1 fire of

Tras Umioc MerUn pays its death losses promptly, upon $500,000 ; and 1 of $750,000. of these tires those in 5
their approval by the ]oss coinmittee, without vaiting the Canada, as respects locality and description, are stated as 4
customary 90 days, and without rebate of interest.-Com. follows s

Less Insurance. 4
THE MARITIME BANK. Locality and Description. $ $

We understand that a considerable number of shares Se. Quebec, railway station, &o.. .100,000 .
have changed bauds since the disposal of the Albert Fredericton, N. B., planing mill, f
Railway bonds, the sale of whicl was lately announced in &c.......................... 14,000
aur columns. As the purchasers are men of means and Montreal Herald building........ 60,000 55,0002
influence likely ta strengthlen the proprietary and thus Montreal stores...............750,000 510,000
bring the business and increased confidence te the bank, St. John, N. B., Lithograpb Co., &c. 12,000 8,000
this sale is considered a desirable thing in the bank's Cote St. Louis, P.Q., various...... 50,000 .... '' c
Interest. The price is said ta have beu $50 pet share. Toronto, Can., Publbshing-Co,... 75,000 75,000 c
Besides the shares taken up in this city, sone have been St, Mary's, N.B., varions...... .. 40,000 15,000
bought by Sackville and Fredericton capitalists. The Portland, N. B., varions . ....... 20,000 5,000 f
bank bas decided te open a branch On Fredericton at once, Halifax, N.S., barque Wild Hunter.l50,000 150,000
probably ou Monday first, induced, no doubt, ta do so by Trenton, Ont., lumber ......... 100,000 100,000
the fact not only that the shareholders there have solicited ,Portland N.B., furniture factory... 20,000 7,000 a
this, but guaranteed ta give the bank business and make We bave here lasses to tle extent of $1,341,000, with
the branch profitable and successful. The bauks appear insurance ta the amounut of $425,000.in Canada. This is t
te bu opening agencies all over this Province. We trust net at all creditable, as i is over 20 per cent. of the total t
tbis stop on the part of one of out owni Province banks will los, while our people are net ten pur cent. of the total
meet witi success.--St. Joli, N.B., Globe of Saturday. population. The total ta bad, but our share of it is worse

than bad. On the total the Bulletin comments as fol- t
STEAM SUPERSEDED-PERHAPS. lows

The supersedence of steam by some new and cheaper If due allowance is made for the fires of less mag-
paer, bas long occupied the attention of scientists and nitude than $10,000, and for the many fires whose
mechanicians bath in this country and Europe. The occurence bas escaped record in our own files or those of t
latest result of investigation and experiment in this Our excianges, it is reasonable to estimate the fire waste
direction bas heu furnished by J. R. Btlumenburg, a of June at $7,500,000. Tins would bring tie month's
resident of Philadelphia. He clains ta lave discovered an volume of loss higher than iu any year since June 1877, i
agent for the production of Ioiver in comparison with when the St. John confiagration impressed itself so
which ateam sinks into insignificance. The material from momorably upon the record of American fires but de-
which the power is generated is bisulphide of carbon, a ducting that fire, June, 1879, would take the lead. For
compound discoveredinl796byLampodious Blumenburg example: June, 1881, 1oss, $6,093,300 ; 1880, $5,696,800.
bas censtructed a box-shaped gencrator of cast-iron, its 1879, $7,020,100 ; 1878, $4,941,400 ; 1877, (omitting St
dimensions being about fon feet bigh and two fet wide. John), $7,000,000. This gives an average of little more
It consista of two parts, joined together verticalily, the than $6,000,000 for each June ofthe five years provious to
lower portion being simply a nest of tutbular chambers ta 1882, and inueding June 1822, this average Os less than
which the heat is applied. The upper half of the $6,500,000. It will be seen, therefore, that as a people we

generator Os domu-slaped, and into this the bisulphide is are e getting no botter fast " in the matter of common
inJected through a tube in the top. The tube 1m so con- sense precaution againet this Aery vaste,
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of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on. each day
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RAILWAY GARDENING.
if our railway conpanies would employ a forester and

ardener or two, they might employ their thousands of
cres of waste lands for crops, grass, fruit trees and so on,
ith profit, so that they could afford ta refuse to bu any
onger in the position of the poor shopkee.per or barber
ho fille his sop and pastes.his walls over with advertise-
ents and placards because he cannot make two ends meet
ithout the smail sumns obtained by this disfigurement.
t present our railway companies allow their stations and
ridges te bu so hideously pasted and papered over that
ie property bas the appearance of the last stages of
truggling poverty. In many parts of Belgium the land
as beun planted with fruit trees and other things many
cars, and in Wurtemberg for about twelve years past a
orester bas bad charge of the lands. He pays particular
ttention to planting the slopes of excavations and embuk-
ments to prevent wa6hing and slipping, grows quick
ences, and, where, practicable, fruit. and timber trocs,
'he gardens at the stations are largely devoted to fruit, and

o made useful and ornamental at once. A profit of about
4s. an acre bas, it is said, ben made for the past fivo.
Cars on the ground so utilized.-London Engineer.

RAILWAY STATISTICS.
Statisties have boun published at Berne of the

elegraphic system of Europe, which show the following
mupressive facts :-In length of lines Russia is irst, w'ith
0,000 miles; Germany is next, with 44,265 ; France has
3,650 ; Austria-Hungary, 31,015 ; Great Britain, 26,465 .
taly,. 10,430; Sweden and Norway, 12,625 ; Switzerand
,097 ; and Belgium, 3,505. l length of wires, however,
Germany 'stands first, having 159,910 miles; Ilussia is
econd, with 134,466 ; France third, with 125,265, and then
ollows Great Britain with 121,720 ; Austria-H1ungary
vith 89,960; Italy with 53,092; Sweden and Noirway with
8,445; Belgium with 16,345; and Switzerland with 1o,010.
Russia's length of wires, as will bc seen, is much legs la
roportion ta ber length Of Unes than that of mest other
ountries, a fact which the geographical nature of the
ountry will casily explain, England for instance, bas 4ý
niles of wire ta every mile of litne. For messages sent the
igures are these :-England, 29,820,445 ; France, 19,882,-
2.8 ; Germany, 16,312,457 ; Austria-Hungary, 8,729,321 ;

Russia, 7,298,422 ; Italy, 8,511,497; Holland, 3,109,230 ;
nd Sweden and Norway, 2,028,805. England on this
eckoning, therefoie surpasses Russia by more than four
imes as many messages, andhas nearly double the number
bat Gernany has.

DRiNK RE m IN Eserman.-'he highest suim con-
ributed ta the English Treasury lm any one year by
alcohol was £30,000,000 paid ln 1874. la 1881 this had
allen ta £28,500,000. Thus in seven years, although the
population has inreased by 2,000,000, the revenue from
ntoxicants lias diminished'by £2,500,000. According ta
bis the alcoholic tax fell off from 201s a head la 18'14 to
16s 6d. in 1881, a reductioen of about 18 per cent. Another
way of ascertaining the rise and fall of the consumption of
intoxicants is afforded by the Statistical Abstats, from
which thera seemns to be a reduction in consimption of
froin 16 to 17 per cent. W'e may therefaro take it as
proved that Englishmen on an average drink at least 17
per cent. less alcoholic beverages than they did in 1874.5.

WIN ADULTERATION.-A wine merchant at Noustadt
Germany, was recently fined $2,500, iad his entire stock
confiscated, and was sent ta prison fer three years and a
half for making a certain quantity of wine out of.suh.
stances Innocent in thçneolves but bearing rQ rlvationship
tg .Ihe era v,
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INBURANCE COMP NIES SWINDLED. c
In the autumnofi8667Captai nWaddelivasincomitnd a

'fat.tlàssschooner 'namud 'thé Ex orébolíìid frein
Windsor to' the Manitoulin Iks a4.4avingi onhoaid
whiskey and mill machinery valued at $18,000, nàd on
which was a heavy insurance. Thc;crew consisted of a
captn'in,'tweo" àèan ena éa boy.

OU the25th '.of Noveiber the vesàeI was tlst with ll a
bande excepting tie captain. He reported at~ the time
that ihe schooner stru'k lightly on the Shingle Shoals, five
miles fron Tobermory," that ahe rolled partiy over,
displàclng the cargo. The captain ordered' the men te
trimi ship, and 1while they were in the hold endeavouring
tb do , she again hrhed aad'weht down, the captain
having anarow escape.from meeting adeth witb his crew.
He eirntually reiaéchd the shore with the yawl boat. .

:'ThWwas bthe 1iport''girai by Captain Waddell. It
sounded fishy to the insurance companies at the time and
'something like ne investigation 'was made. It resulted in
nothinghböiê¥r,' and the i'iirannce was eventually paid.
Tie. captain. secured command of another vessel on Lake
Huron, 'but -his succese as a navigator appeared to bave
desertéd 'him ' I' lis said that.he had a dread of the coast
In the. neighbourhood of Tobermory, and in every sense
was ochanged man. Il 1873 he was swept off the deck ofhis
vessel near Point 'Clark, , about' twe miles south of
Kincardine, and since thon it la said that two of thé cap-
taina sons have been drowned and 'their bodies never
recovered. ' People whbo hd their suspicions about the los
of tb .Explorer made mention of the. faéts, and did not
scruple about drawing inferences that were considered by
many. te bu harsh.

About the lime of Waddell'a death, It was discovered
that' the Explorer was lying la ninety-four fet of water,
off Tobermory, and net. at the Shingle Shoals. From that
time until the present efforts have beon made to raise the
vessel. The $18,o00 cargo was the dazzling bait which
continuously danugld before the eyes of the mariners, and
for which so much fishing- as been done in vain.

About tbree weeks ago Capt. H. N. Jex, of Port Huron,
master of tbb steambarge Victoria, fitted up, appliances
for raising the Explorer, and proceeded to Tobermory.
After commencing operations it was soon discovered that
the vessel's cargo lustend of being worth $18,000 was net
worth five cents. • The :ve4sel was' lying in ninety-four
feet of water- on ac sandy bed, aind was in a good atate of
preservation.' The' bulwarks and. other portions of the
upper 'part of the deck had been torn away in previous

-attempts to move her. The divers found a body half-way
'outý of the companion way, the door of the cabiri having
been wrenched open, 'evidently by the man whose body
-vas, found. 'The batches vene spiked down.' On the
'hatches abeing removed, and the hold examined, the
,divers found that' the cargo consisted of about fifteen tons
ofatone, and thaIt twelve one and a-half inch'auger holes
had been made -lu the bottom of the vessel. After six
idayi' labour the Bxplorer was raised and pumped ont. ' On
Friday, gays the report froin which this accountis taken,
the barge Victoria arrived et Kincardine, having the, hull
of the Explorer in tow. On examining the bull that had

.been 'submerged for fifteu years it was clear thait the
'vessel iad' been well and substantially built. The timbers
appearcd 'to ba 'sound as ever, but tise mon vas bay

-unIn awuay witb ritl. The cost of mraisiug time vesaul %vil
be about $1.600, while the hull if sold under .the hammer
would net ftch $200. While the Victoria was in port the
Exaplorer n'as suized aI tbe instance cof a Mr. Lewis, cf
'oderic wise, il appenra, clais, te have purchase he
bbce sunkon vussel from the lisurance companies.

Ma'ny are the conjecture's in regard to the Iwhy and
wherefore " of sinking the ExpLorer. One of the divers
reasoned:the question out in this wise. He said that from
appearances he supposed that the cargo of mill machinery
and whiskey hadbeen landed .in: theUnited States, the
captainland crew being partners to the transaction. She

sthen proceeded on ber course to the; Manitoulin:Island.
The. auger holes were bored in thebottomu of the,,vessel

nud', plugged ýuntil a spot favourable for:sinking the craft
would boreached: The captain might have had doubts about
hi' men being able to, keep the secret, and besides if
they.were out.of the way ha would not be obliged to divide
heoinsurance. It mtherefore w.uld not be a difficultnatter

to give the crew enough whiskey te make them inecapabli
drunk, and lock: thein in the cabin. The pluga could
then he knoicked out of the hold, the hatches spiked,
and the captain escape Whether the above la the correct
theory or net it is not likely to b ever know. One
thiug, however, is certain. The Explorer was suttled and
the insurance companies swindled.

1 ' t ý ' ý l jju~glish scien t,, "as publlished thle resultg O orietIAILWAYS IN CHINA. n lighting his bouse iu South Kensington with electricity.
China bas at last-opened her doors to that great enemy Het gencrates the electricity by menas of a Smail Burgen

of superstition, the railway. It will be remembered that machine, driven by a 34: horse-power Otto gas engine.
a fewyears ago an experimental 'oad'of twd feet guage This machinery la placed in tho cellar, and *the effective
wa' built by a company 'of Englishmen froin Shanghai te power of the engine la reduced to two horse-power by
Woosung, a distance of nine miles, but so great ýwas the contrivances for deafeing it se as to make it perfectly
prejudice cf the people agairnst this niodern Institution that noiseless. The amount of gas required per hour to drive the
It w'as orly allowed to be opcrated a few weekiwhen the engine l 110 cubic feet, and clectricity enough la generated
goye r ament took possession, 'tor up 'the' tiack, and sent for 22 twenty-candle lampe. The saine quantity of gastthar rls,'locomotives n cars out of ihe country. 'But would supply 22 gas lights, allowing eacli burner five feet
Chiina is 'growing more progressive, and now we learn frein per hour. Mr. Crookes estinates that to obtain "not an

* Mr. Chenhg Lenng, an' oillicer of the limperiàl consular equal amount of light, but a fairly good light froin gas,'
seice, who passcd through Chicago a few étaye ago,' that to replace what bis électrical instalation supplies, thirtygas
another'railway is about to be hdertakeu It is te run lights, each burning five cubic feet per heur,• would be
frónï Kaipingcil 'Minlle to th sea shoredistanco of required. The economy is then iii part represented by
about80nmiles, nd will ho bùllt bf' Chinese coinpan, 150' feet of. gas per hour as against 110.. Mny other
assisted by the governvient, which is, favorable: to the advantages are claimed, as the absence of soot and smoke,
enterprise.' Borne f the:material has already arrived from of the bot fumes. of burning gas, and of fire.risk. :lt la not
England and work-will bc commenced in a few months, claimed that this experiment la by any menus the aMost
andý Mr. Lenng.belleves that as soon as the wheels on 'tbis economical,, but it: iladduced as proving that the cost of
read commence te move:; the remaining prejudice, against motive power le not to prove a barrier tO the use of
ailwso yhigh he says prevails agnong the Jower clases electrical lightiing In private houses.

was the 'resut. By this time the course was reported
clear, and, as the ahip gave évidence 'of anxiety to leave
the cradie, it was deemed advisable, though ten minutes

efore time, to let ber go. The pressure of the launching
button was followed by a heavy thud. Tho weight had i
fallen and the dog shores had been knocked away. The
ship moved instantly, and the huge mass of 4,420 tons-
the heaviest ever launched froi the Portsmouth yard-
glided gracefully down the inclined plane into the harbor,
amid the music of the bands and the enthusiastic cheers of
the multitude.

THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
The Bank of England covers nearly five acres, and

includes most of a parish, with the churchyard now known
in batik parlance as " the Garden," and a very nat litle i
garden it is. Long after ithad ceased to be a burial ground,
an ancient servant of the bank, of anmazing stature, was
buried there for safe keeping byrequest of lis friends, who
fearcd that some enterprising museun would go for his
skelëton. The bank occupies the site also of the bouse
and gardon of Mr. Houblon, its first Governor, a Huguenot,
of exemplary character, whose very wealthy descendants
hold the estates he bought near London. The first Deputy-
Governor, Mr. Godfrey, nephew of the unfortunate Sir
Edmund Berry Godfrey-not Bir Edmondsbury, as it l
usually written-a amous magistrate, murdered in the
Titus Oates days, was killed at the siege of Namur,'whither
ho hadl gone on bank business, having insisted on accom-
panying William III. to the tronches. The bank is
guarded by a detachment of the Foot Guards, who take
possession about five o'clock every evening. The officer
on guard la allowed a handsome dinner for hinself and
two friends, with plenty of wine, but the friends bave te
depart at eleven o'clock. The mcn do not know who will
be on'thi back guard, so collusion is impossible. The
building bas no external windows, and contains acres ci
vaults. In the day-time it la guiarded by its own porters,
and by policemen, many of them ln plain clothes, who arc
always on the watch.

ExvuoItITos in Africa, on an extended sale, are now
going on. Froin reports recently sent te England, and
froin articles published in Germany, it appears that -dis-
coveries of, a practical value have been made. In a
letterto the London AthenaIum froin Axim, a town on the
Guinea coast, ti writer says, «Our Short visit to the gold
fields bas shown bisat we have here a California like that
of 1850," and notes that the sub-soil, twenty to forty feet
thick, yields from one ounce to four per ton.- in the
Geographischo Blatter, of Bremen, appears an article on the
Gold Coast, in which the vriter speaks hopefully of mining
ventures now in progress. Specimens of ore which he had
brought home from the colony had been examnined by a
geologist of high rank, who I doubts whether there existe
any country in the wrrld which holds out se fair a hope of
a continueus supply of gold as do the inland districts of
the Gold Coast." There is als good reason to believe thaf
tin will soon become an important product of the couniry.
It would bu strange indeed if the centre et production of
the precious mutal aboulé be shifted half-way round the
globe. Gold, however, bas this peculiarity, it ts never
likely to be made au article of competition. in spite of
the immense production within the past thirty years in
California and Australia, its rated value bas not once been
sensibly diminisled.-Trarip.

ELEOTRICITY v. GAs.-Mr. William Crookes, an eminent
JŽUW UO LUI~LVU,,iruuis !exermei

WnOLRSALS "KITEFLYING."-Two months ago money
was advanced on Ilsterling drafts " to New York stock
dealers, which bave had to be met in part by remittances
of cash, and now fresh issues of these drafts are being made
n anticipation of the forthcoming crops. Had it not been
or resort to expedients of this kind, or, in the language of
the city to " kite-flying," the strain upon the exchanges
must have led te a much larger export of specie. As we
pointed out some time ago, this strain is, in ail probability,
aggravated by the rapidity with which the States are
paying off debt, since much of the debt now being paid off
is held in Europe, But suppose the crop should be late or
bad ? Then we mnay expect a financial crisis In the Union
of the very first order. When a nation lis reduced to the
expediency of raising large amounts on accomodation billa
in order to avert a ruinous export of specie, trusting to
oif chance of a good harvest and a, large export demand for
its raw produce for the means to meet these bille, its
situation raust bc considered the reverse of wholesomne.--
Pall Mall Gazette.

BßONZE CoINAGE AT TuE ESaLIU MiNT.-The bronze
coinage executed at the Mint during last year was not large,
having only amounted te £17,400. Tenders wére issued
for the supply of flfty tons of pence, balfpence, and farth-
ings by a private firm, and the tender of Mesars. Balph
leaton & Sons, of Birmingham, accepted, was for a coinage
in the following proportions : Pence, 35 tons, £15086 ;
halfpence, 10 tons, £3,733 66.8d.; farthings, 5 tons, '£1,866
13s. 4d.; total, £21,280. The anount of bronze coinissued
during the year was £23,405, bringing the total amount
issued, since the firet introduction of the bronze coinaie
in 1860, to £1, 498, 013. The amount issued l 1877 was
£48,800; ln 1873, £43,745; in 1874, £62,110; in i8l5,
£70,595 ; and it has decreased each year since then. The
issue in 1881 consisted of £15,405 in pence, £5,200 in half-
pence, and £2,800 in farthings, as against £ 19,040 in pinco,
£6,058 in halfpence, and £2,772 in farthings in 1880. The
demand, therefore, continues to diminish.

NZw YORK AS A MASTJFOTURISU CiBUI.-New York
city l popularly regarded as a great commercial center
whose prosperity ia based entirely upon its foreign trade.
It la truc that it le the commercial muetropolis of the.cen-
tinent; it le also true, but les gcasrally known, that New
'York li the greatest manufacturing center in the world.
The products of the factories of the city proper turn out
products worth nearly $450,000,000 a year, while those of
its chief suburba swell the total to something near 5,-
000,000. This vast suin la within a hundred million dollars
of the entire foreign commerce of the port. If the;manu-
facturing progress continues at its present rate a very few
years will see the value of inanufactured products.equal or
exceed the city's import and export trade.

EI'TAriP--COMMEIciAL.-The Co.onirs and India ot May
19 bas the following paragraph among its "Notes":
Il Expired, on the 15th inst., -the French Commercial
Treaty, at tie age of 22 years. Thus bas departed, amid
slight manifestations of regret, the most cherished child of
the strange union of Free Trade and Protection, whoe
birth was greeted with such enthusiasm. If the succession
eventually devolves upon a commercial ;treaty of union
between Elngland and her Colonies, which shall transfer te
then the favors which the late French Treaty granted .to
France, auy lingering regrets for the latter will certainly
be confined to the other side of the Channel?'

RssrossrLrTzr 'OP TELEORAPI- CoWmsuzs.-In the case
of Washer, White & King, of Atcheson, against the Western
Union Telegraph Company, l the United States Circuit
Court, Leavenworth, Kan., judgment for $h,S5.53 bas
been rendered for plaintiffs, who are grain dealers, and
sent a dispatch to St. Louis te a commission firm te I sél
fifteen July wheat," which was received l soi fifty July
wheat," and for which error of the Telegraph Company
damages were claimed. The Western Union Company
claimed that the message was not repeated, and that, there-
fore, the Company was net liable.

CanTiaEn CaEQUEs.-IMPonTANT.--The following decision
of the United States Court of Appeals a of interest. The
Court decided in the case of Bille vs. The National Park
Bank that an attachment of monecy in bank belonging te a
defendant debtor will hold the funds, although the same le
represented by a certified cheque ourstandling and still in
the band of the defendeant. In this case the certified
cheque had been redeposited lu 'anothor accouit at the
same bank, but it was shown on the trial that the m'eney
was still under the control of the defendant debtor, aid
that the' bank had knowledge of the fact.

'Steel pens may net be weighty, but weighty articles
reviews and judgments can be written with them, ,Ester.
brook's are the standard.

only'and not among the more intelligent, will pas away EntomaEÂ POsTàL Tnrrio.-A. reOent article in the
nd''re long a net work of lines wili cover the country. Deutsche. Iudustrie Zeitung, on European postal traffic in

Already a great line, to extend across the 'empire, is being 1880, shows that the total number of'articles sent w&s
alked of., he telegraph bas for some time bei established 6, 206,5',7,592. Letters and postál cards were in the piro-
and ia extended through northern China, but it bas been portion of 61-3 per cent.;> newspaper9, 22;9 ; book pckis
discovered that wilhout railways it le difficult te repair the and patterns, 15 8. England was first, with 27-2 per ceé,t.
dlegraph lines and to make the most of thera. The road of thé whole ; Germany second, with 23 31per cent.; 'ralçe
now underway la intended chiefly for the traasportation of third v'ith19.6 per cent. Nearly everywhere there was
coal, though a general freight and passenger business will 'an increase of letters antd postal cards per head of 'the
doubtless spring up and grow. The material and equip- population. A curious estimate 'shows that in Englxd
ment for the new road will be of English manufacture. each inhabitant allews ten days between two letters; in

Switzerland, two weeks; in: -Germay, twenty days; In
LIUNCHING A SHIP BY MEANS OF ELECTRICITY. Russia, 280 days; in Bulgaria, about three years. There

In launching the i nglish turret ship Colossus, March were 55,479 post offices in 1880-an average Of one to
21, electricity was employed by means of an ingenious every 5,859-9 inhabitants. la Switzerland' the tay t a
contrivance which connected the dog shores with a large post office is on an average one and one-half miles, but in
magnet; and in a similar manner the. christening ws Russia it la twenty-two miles. The employés numbered
performed., Simultaneously with the breaking of the 250,665. The postal traffic bas increased 58 8 per cent: iu
botle over the ship'e nose a musical instrument inside an eight years, and in the whole of Europe the surplus is
ornamented box was .set at work, and " Rule Britannian about $27,000,000.
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TOM BRIMS'S INDIAN PRINCES.

(From Cham bers Journal.)

rI foer,' aid io, that froni present appearance acoronerls inquost wlll ave te be helId. - - -
Utterl bewildered, I begged him to explain hinself.
I ha1 me up,' he answered. ' When I sat down here,I had fIlotteh the length of my legs. We will go out,and'il tel yu ail.'
After 1 bad netped him up, and lie bad stretched bislegs ito use again, we went down into the street.
ta thikl said Tom, 'your stipend ought to be morethan the, paltry sum I mentioned, because I fear it von'tlait lone In a certain numuber of days. Iexpect they willevery one be Iarvàd ta d .athf phle ou do but doubt niy own cars. 'In a landcf. plpnt>' 11 I, exclaimed.

a rTh got rid of their rich cook in Paris,' he said witha groan.ý
aWel, wa of that? I asked; why don't they getanother cook
hT dat.shews bow little youknew of India and Indians'hen ansvered 'iThere is not another cook for themr withinteanthiusand mites. You uiight justas well tellthemtoget

anothor interpreter.' tIa vetured to say that soein of the other servants couldmake shift in that way surey.
a did lt kaow that you were se perfectly ignorant,'sald'Èom. Thatishe resuilt of your ignorance of Indiansuperstitions. If these princes tasted a mor sel cooked by aman ' not of the riglit caste, they would be lost forever-at least, they believe so. They will perish of hunger first,I can tell you. They are living now on soine rice-cakesthat happened to be baked ready, eked ont with opium andtobacco-smoke. But they cannot do that long. I want toget them down to Manchester as quickly as I can, for Ibeliev&thcro is a litho colon>' f Birahmins there, and theymay get a moutb fui of food.'boeanth>
I could not help turning back te look up at the hotelwindows, la Wonder, thinking of the rcastera pofntteslrelling in diamondsl, yct sitting there in the midst of

great, noisy, leedles London, siarving on account of areligious soruple. WVat suggestion wvas it possible foran p oe ta make in sucha case as that? Tom, speakingîn sepiulobral tones, said:
'Let us hope that something will turn up at Manchester

te keep them alive. Yeu must get leave of absence fromFenchurch Street; they will never stand in the way ofYour making a little fortune in a few weeks. 1'il pushthe figuren up higl enough for it to be worth your whilewbatever happone.'
Toln 'Brims, after this unburdening of bis mind,quickly recovered his spirits. It was no fault of his, hesaid, that the princes wera such fanatics. When I partedfrom him, I went home; and dreamt ail nigiht, in slightlyvarying forms, that the wealth of India was mine, butthat there was not a cook to be had, and that I had nothingbut unboiled diamonds to est.
I got a letter from Tom Brime on the Wednesday after

.this, stating that the princes had assented to bis request,and had duly made my appointmont. He added a sentencewhich alone rendered the other news of much value.STheir Highnesses,' be wrote, ' got somue thing to eat inManchester. It would not have been of any great availte receive an appointment from mon who weré te expireof inanition five minutes afterwards. The firm in Fen-church Street, on my representing my case to themr, saidthey would net stand in the 'way of my making a fortunemuulhfaster ý than the>' lad an>' hope ef doing. I miglittake soe weeks' absence, short as the time was sinc my
last holiday. The junior partner satiricàlly remarked ,that -ho only feared-they might lose my vàluabe servicesaltogether, owing to the Bank of England wishing te makeème -a governor on my return te town a inillionaire' Iput the sucer into my pocket, into which I hoped soon teput something else far more valuable.

It was in one of the great Yorkshire towns that ! came upwith Tom Brims and the distingûished orieàtal visitera.&We have turned aside bore before going on'to Liver-
pool,' explained Brime, ' because the princes want forty
thousand caps, or bats, you would cal them, of a
peculiarly light fabric, for their people at home, and it le
only here they can get thei.'

' Forty thousand 1' I could net help repeating It.Everything seemed te be on the scale of the Arabian
N.ights.

' Yes,' ho ill-temperodly continued, ' they are going-onin the way of orderiug just as they did.at Paris and inLondon. In Manchester they bought calice right and
left; enough for all India, yen would think. They
are like big children; they% want te buy everything they
see. Even nabobs can't agford te keep up this style ofthing. But it is of no use my trying te check it. The
only thing te be said on the other side l, that their livingwon't cost them much. They are on shortcommons again
since leaving Manchester. -I could have got a make-shift
cook for them there, but sone of their high-caste nonsense
came in; they would neither consent te it, nor sec any ofthe Hindus la the place. They are feeding on their
pipes, and little or nothing cise. At Liverpool, they may
be able te beg;another mouthful or two.'

The great rank of the Hindus had not been specially
promulgated, but our presence made sonie stir among theinhabitants. Whenever we left the hotel, we were
accompahied by a group of women and children, the facesof the former peeping out of shawls thrown over their
heads, In lieu of bonnets. They aIl clattered along in
cloge, like the Lancashire people. Tho men in the streets
stopped te grin at the unfamiliar procession we made. It
lie a relief to think that the broad vernacular they spoke

was net intelligible to the scimitar-bearing potentates.
.before us, for somq of the criticisms offered upon their
appearance were not complimentary. The Yorkshireinen
seemed te think it was proposterous and ludicrous that
they dii net wear god broad-cloth and chimney-pot bats,
like other male creatures having the mouey to buy themr.
The town officials and the leading ,manufacterors botter
appreciated fereign peculiarities, and the advantages of1
cultivating amity with possible customers. Invita'tions te
visit the leading inils and other places of interest were
pressed upon the princes. A nuniber of these were
accepted. For men living upon smoke, they got through
an astonishing amount of work of this kind Late in the
afternoon their Highnesses went te inspect a large band-
some hall used for public purposes.

I siayed a few minutes bohind at the last warehouse
visited, in order te sec the right directing of some patterns
which hid been presented te the princes as speciumers of
Yorkshire manufactures. Just as I reached the building
whither I had gone, a series of most fearful yells resounded
within. I had hstened through a doorway- into a
large room, where I instantly saw, from the long lines of
snowy tables, duly set out with glittering glass and
fashing cutIery, a public dinner was ponding. But ail my
powers of observation were speedily concentrated on the
frantic gestures of a black-coated, white neckerchiefed
waiter, who was wildly flourishing his napkin, as alsobhis
arms and legs in front of the chief cross-table. At the
other side of the table sat the youngest of the three
prices, bis dark blazing oye resting on the waiter, as he
silently went on helping hinself from the principal
dishes.

9Help, help I' the waiter was shouting, among his
inarticulate yelling. ' We salal ail be ruined. There le
only one apricot left for the high-shriff. oo I that le
gone now. Help, helpi iRoger, Willie, Sarah, wlere are
yen? We shall nover get over this disgrace.1

Hurrying up, I put my band on bis shoulder, trying te
centrol him by a whisper that it ivas one of their High-

iesses. Ho ivas in such wr fury that lie either would net
or ccîîld net lieten.

' Now he has spoiled the best sweetmeat thora is. I
shal certainly be discbarged; we shall ai lose our char-
acters forevor.'

Hie Higlhness, keeping his glittering oye upon his
vituperator, and taking no h'ed of me, han greatly altered
the look of a very ornate piece of confectionery. Attacking
it witb bis fingers, ho was carrying it te bis mouth by the
haadful.

'Sec how lie eats with his paws 1' roared the waiter.
Thene were loud voices, and a noise advancing behind

us. Several under-waiters, and wonen-assistants came,
rushing -up the hall. Bebind themr, stepping in from the
dcorway, 1 ivas relieved te sc Tom Brimss tat ferm, the
oten princes with thein servants bing visible in the back.
ground.

The head-waiter had caught sight.of them. He lest
ail vestige of control. ' There. is moi eof 'em,' lie yelled.
Here le a Christy Minstrel bas come and est in the chairman's
chair, and caten the high-sheriffs apricots; and the rest
o' the gang is coming te finish us up. Police I Where
are the police ?' Net waiting for the arrival of the
police, he got fast hold of.his liglhness's robe, and te it ho
clung, lying across the table.

It:was with the greatest difficulty that Tom Brime, and
myself, even witlh the aid of tliree gentlemén accompanying
the party, who ran te our help, could extricate bis High-
iess from the waiter's clutch. Se soon as ve did, the
prince's band went tothe hilt of his scimitar. But
we restrained hlm. His nostrils dilating from anger,
lie, with a dignified strut, joined the *other excited
Hindus, wipig upon his capacieus sleeve the traces of the
fruit and ,,ectmoats.

It was in vain tihe gentlemen with us tried te explain
matters.

' We shall be ruined in the eyes o' the public,' persisted
the head-waiter, letting his bond emerge from the
recovered napkin, in which he had vrapped it. 'The
newspapers will be down on us without mercy, as they
allus l. Didn't they say the last time as the dinner
wasn't worth sneezing at, becos we was unterbanded, which
I don't say wasn't in part truc. But this time we have got
twelve more helps, and now the reporters 1ll sayi we served
nothing for dessert up to the high-sheriff's table but raw
potatoes.' He danced round and round on the floor in a
fury, and again wrapped bis bad in a napkin te bide bis
grief and shame. - -

The last words I heard him utter, as we were passing
out, the princes. walking as statelily as ever, were these:
'Net Christy's Miinstrel ? No ; their manners are worse I

This was a great scandai. It appeared that the
youngest prince, the promptings of whose appetite muet
have become irresistible at sigbt o the banquetspread
out, had, unobserved, quitted the gallery 'where the party
was aving shewn te them a great organ, which was one
of the local marvels. Going down below, ho had proceeded
some way in helping himseolf to the fruits and other
dainties beore he was noticed by any one, with the result
of very considerably disfiguring the arrangements of the
sheriff's table.

The matter was made the best of by.those immediately
concerned. Large prosents of fruit were sent to their
Highinesses' hotel by some of the leading townsmen, by
way of vindicating English hospitality. But Tom Brime
himself, I think, was net sorry when, carly the next day,
we got ready te quit the town for Liverpool. One last
pang of humiliation we had te endure at the railway
station.

It bad, somehow, got te bc known that their High-
nesses were leaving, and a large and miscellaneous crowd
was lin and about the station, which wase adjacent tethe
hotel. Se soon as the princes had passed each successive
group of shawl-iuddled wopaen and broadgrinlning men,

loudAaught.Ir rang forth, while apples and oranges, someof thei,haviîpg deep, wide marks of bites already in thema,were conspicuously hîeld aloft. ' From every quarter their
Hfighne'ses. were -asked in the broadest dialect. if they'd'liko a boite.

It was l a; great relief whien the train glided out of ther
dingy, squalid-looking town . inte the pleasant scenery ofthe country, and we were on our-way te Liverpool-
althouîghC if I had thon known what awaited us there,that .ertainly would not have bee feeling

Fortunately at Liverpool an Iudlâùrcok was obtained.
The princes took up their quarters at one of the leadinghotel, but their preserice did net attractmuch attention
in the great port. Foreigners bave about as much uoy ilythere as they ¿have In London. Šdme ooinpliùiîiti wero
ofetred them by the authorities, but their, Highnesses keptmuch aloof. It .was onlyi referenceoto the shippin'g that
they availed themselves of the courtesies. Thoy paid
repeatod visivs te the docks and piers, seemingly, in their
own gloomy 'way, much interested in the splendid river
and the busy scoes it shows.

But if they were enjoying Liverpool, Tom Brime was
net doing -so; lis health and temper were both failinghin together., I ceuld not but notie lils mannerbecoining
very strange. Both in the hotel and out ofitle wÔold
unexpectedly stând, pale, haggard, worr bifore me, Ïndstiike lis foreead with his band; then he would spreadout bundles of accounts which le took indiscrlminately
fron ainy of bis pocket. Invoicos, bilis, accounts, stuck
out ail over hni-fresh supplies being brought by the
post before he could-docket, enter, and put away-the last
lots.

To be continued.

GROWTH OF AMERIOAN MANUFACT'URS.
Tbe devopmuent of Amorican manufactures le most

reniarkabio. A recent census bulletin conveya an idea of
the capital, emplocyes, and produóts ô'the twsenty Ieading
îunîicturng citiceseofhlie8tates. 'New Yor en àthist with bier ~l2miua~dis 1,7 ?d hanu r 2 at ls 7empleyes,10,
917 856 cf cpita and $4i8,209,248 cf ahnual product,
Phuîadelîîhiatrau4s. econd, vrith 8à17 ~uatne,
employing 17 3862 hande, and acapital 1 of$1
witb an aunual produet cf $304.591,726. Chicago, whosemanufatturing intreste are stad2ly enIlargiug, stands at
present third in extent of lier manufactured gpqds. bo
bas 3,479 factories, with 77,601 employès. Rer'apita1investment in this business le $64,177,335, with au annual
prduct e f$241,945,607. Brooklyn stands fourth and
Boston fitt' lu importance. The former has: 5,039
manufactei, cugaglag 45,ý226,* cmplbyee. Fer 'tisnu-
facturing capital le $56621,399, with an annual return et
$1 69,757,590. Bosten'has an annual return of $f281366,137
on a capita investmentof$42,750,134. Thie gives employ>.
mont ta à68l3 persons, working in: 2,521 factorles.
T4e other .cties, l i order ef importance, are, St,
Louis, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Pithshurg, Sait rnuciseo,Newark, Jersey City, Cleveland, Buffalo Providence,
Milwaukee Louisville, Detroit, New Orleans, and Wash-
ington. These citiesconbinedl have.nearly 70,000 manu-
factonies, tempoyiug neary 900,000 employes. The capitalivted te keep th bu aggrgateabout900,0,0.

$2 10 00 0 e un mmanfacured pro4ucts soeIts allouai éturn' lu' mufi' d-rut la cirer
$2,1010,000,000. _________

How Mcait GoLD AND SiLv.-The stock of goldandsilver in the wotlih beencanefuil estleatcd at 12,000
million dollars, equally' dividedbetween gold and alier,an etimate probably quite low enougha The annuel pro.
duction le knbwn te bc about 185 millions. Statisti sfo.
1879 give 186 millions ' d .05ill sighty
millions.) O this 185 iilionsbout thlrty-ilions
supposed te be required tomake good thoieeara9d loss on
the steck on baud, se that teureal incroaÎ ls onl' abot
155 millions. This is about one and one-qu.arter per cent.
on thI whale stock, a supply supposed ho li about equal to
the increasink wants. of eoîty that lis to. ýhe ordinary
demands. Wheneer-.ali e-t rernary.g dend a mde
there is no supply beyond the ainount In use, nd sîch
demand eau ioly le oupplied by , biddigup the price

PIan-PIvsNg BY ELECTaeCITY.-The successful,,applica
tien *ef electricity in new fields of lablor cortinues ho ib
recorded. At Hatield Park, the seat of the Marquis ofSalisbury, the piles ta support a coffer-dam across the riverLes have just beeu successfully driven b> the powe of awater-whcel situated at a. distance, ;which power wastransmitted by two dynamo machines te the gearing con-nected with the pile driver, of. ordinary construction,
erected on a barge floating in the river. The machifi¯ryworked well, lifting a.. monkey weighing about four
hundred-weight with ease and regularity. It ie net statedhow far the power was.transmitted.. By: a French' exeri.
ment, M. Deprez has succeeded in obtaining useful werratter the current ha& passed through forty-nine miles éfordinary telegraph wire.

OChheassiàe CAiranuv.-Gen. Wallace,. the Americanminister at Constantinople, was recentiy Invited by theSultanto withess.a drill, of his houseiold troops, .and hethus describes aperformance of theircasian Cavelr.
"Four ,comp anies, magnificently inounted, ere in
A bugle call, and the right company dash through .to.thefront full speed. Another call, and there was a beautifulfeat. Each man reached'out wih hie riglit band, een htthe rein close to the bit, pulled bard, and threw hishogeflat on.his left side, dismounting.as it went down.' Thenon the ground behind the"hoise, he began firinag as a skir-misher. A third .call,, thps company, rose..upith. thmirhorses and retiiated at full speed, re-fortnli as they we ;A I bad neyer- viea hnrd of suo4 a thIng1 cwa e
#gine my, astopIhment

s
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Hes decided to make an issue of

D EBENTURES
-FOR-

on .account .of the Loan authorzed by the
Cap.y 18.

1hese Dubentures ara for

ae r payble none year's notice being
.given by ih'e Government at any time after
lhe -expiration of thirty years from the let

of July, 1882 'They bear

nterest at the rate of FIVE
per Cent. per Annum,

pyablé sen iannually ln Quebec or Mont-
real, on the fst of January and let of July
la each year.

ho Debentires are payable t0 order
and will o registared andlr.ansferable at

Quebec or. Montreal et the option of the
iolder. They my, how ver, ha exchang-

ö D ei payaNe ta'bearer.

Tendes liFbe received at the Treasury

Doprtment~ Que c,

tothe ;22ed .lyinlstant)'
fr Dbentures of the aboya meàtioned

issue, but no Tender wli be accepted at

lea than par.

Payment of. lie Debentures will be re-
quired as fol lows -

10 per cent. on th st Aagust,.:
15. tlet September.

S25 " let October.
25 "i et Novembei.
25 lst December.

Payment in full may be made by antici

Interest ifl ba allowed from date e:
each payment, and the. Debentures will be
deiered on payment cf lait instalment.

Ndtica öf allotient will he sent on o

et ic 21th July instant.

Copies of tihe Act an be obtaikéà o,
application at the Treasure Departmen
Qutebeo .b

the issue of $1 ,500,000 of .the Loan of the
Pfovince of Quebsc, authorized by the Act
45 Vie., Cap. 18 and undertake te pay
$ for each Debenture of $500 of the
amount tendered for *by, me, -or of such
tasser amount as may be allotted to me, in
comformitty with the terme of the notice of
the issuu.

J. WURTELE,
Treasurer,

p Q1

Treasury Department,
Quebec, 4th July, 1882. f

17-4w

INTECOLONIAL R'Y.
Locomotives, &c., For Sale.
S EALED TENDERS will be received by the

.undersigned until FRiDAY, 28th July
inst., for the purchase of
10' Locomotive Englnes.
1 Twenty ffundred Weight Steanm Ham.

mer.
1 Heavy Plate Bending Naclhie.
Tenders may be made for one or more of the

above. Terms: cash on de ivery. Further
particulars will be furnished on application.

D. POTTINGER,
Chlef eluperlntendent.

Moncton, N.B., July 4th, 1882. 27-3w

TRENT NAVIGATION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

E letting of the works for the FENELON
j. FALLS, BUCKHORN and BURLE1GH
CANALS, advertised to take place on the ilfth
day of July next, te unavoidably postponcd to
lthe following dates

Tenders will be revelved until fhuar8day,
the twenty-fourlh day o! .iufwst ezt.

Plans, specifcations &c., will be redy for
exanmdnntlon, t tbe places prevlously mon-
tioned, n Thuriday, the tenth day of Mcgmt
?ICxC.

Py Order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Dept. of Railways ard Canals,

Ottawa, 15th July, 1882.

Montreal citv and Distict Savings Hank
NOTI (Etis hereby given that a DIvidend of

four par cent, for the current balf year, upon
the paid4ip capita-stock of tbis Institution,
bh en declaret, and that the saine will be
payable at its bankin bouse' l this city, on
and after THURSDAY, third August next.

y order of the Board,
HENRY BARBEAU,

Manager.
Montreal, 4th July, 1882. •g 17-

LIMITED.
-:a:-

NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
DIVIDEND OF

Fivè per (Ce nt.
lias beau declared on the Capi al Stock for the
lalf year ending the 30th June lut, and will
be payable et the Offices of the Company, lu
this City, on and after

Tuesday, the 25th curt.
The Transfer Books wIll be closed from 7th

to 25th July, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

JOHN C. YOUNG,
Sec.-Treas.

Montreant, Oth July, 1882. .17-3w

Pure Air! Pure Air!

JE IROQU.IS HOUS,
BeloeilKouîntain St. H[ilaire,.PQ.

t Tbis magnifiaent Hotel bas been greatly en-
larged and refurnished throughout, and cen

FR0TDE * accommodate ow300 guests. Only on hour
by Grand Trunk Railway from Mont reai.

Toihe Treasurer of the Provine of Quebec, Will b open Wednesday, 24th May,
Queen'a B irhday.

i «O bermbïenda for . ~b . O il, . . CAMPBELL BROS,
S$00 each, amounting to $ of ~ OSt. Hilaire station.

R. H. TEMPLE & 00.,
STOCK BROKERS,

(Members of Stock Exchange),

BUY AND SELL STOCKB, .BOVDE, c.

FOR CASH OR ONMARGIN.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

Grand Trunk R'y,
AND

llicheIieu and flntarll Navigatian Co'ï,
EXCURSIONS

BET7WEEN

Alexandrïa Bay & Mon.1trè ai
Down the River by steamer and ratura by

rail.
Fanre2$.50, lncludiug ment on steamer to

Train loaves Mýontrait deily at.80 arn. Ar-
rives nt Alexandrin Bay about 7 p.m. Bont
lenves Alexandria Bay at about 7 a. rn., arriv-

Ingnt ontentat6 p. m.
For M~ apy at Ticket'Ofices at

both ,acs 29

Grand Trunk R'y
IAP ROIINUITRIP TICKETS

TO THE

ATLANTIC COAST.
-:0:-

PaRTLAND. ORCHARD BEACH.
Tickets good ta retura up to November 1st,

1882.
LEAvic LEAvE

Montreal..7.30 10.00 Portland. .9.00 1.30ARnrE ARRivE
l.. Mr. p.xn. ad..

Portland. 5.30 12.35 Montreal..7.85 6.00
Pullman Cars through between Montreal

and Oricarn Beach en the Morning Express.,
JOSEPH HICKSON,

29 General Manager.

Wellandl Cana -Enlaren eat,

N'otice to Contractors.
EALED TENDERS adcressed to the nder-
,sgned, :aud eudorscd. "Tender for the

-Welland Canal," will be recelved at ths Office- ntil the arrival of the Eastern and Wesiern
Mails on 1FRIDAY TaI IST DAY OF SEPTEM-
BER axt, for the (le ening and completion
of that part or tIhe Welland Canal, betwaen
Ramey's Bend and Port Colborne, known as
Section No. 84, embracing ,he grenier part of
what I Called the "Rock Cut."

Plans showlug the position of the work, and
specifications for what, remanus to be doue, eaube seau at tis Office, and at the Resident
E gineer's Office, Veliand on and after FRt-î8rir DY )?' AUGUST NEXT,
where prlnted forn naotendercaibe obtal ued

contractais ara requestaul tu heur 111 mîîd
t et Tender will ect bed co siered unlesinade.strlctly lu cuccorclauca wlLb tics printcl
fornsand ln the casa e ffrms, excep ttherare
attached lie actual signatures, the nature othe occupation and place of resiience of eachu r of he sam' nd further, an accept-
ed bank chaque for thce 8or 0fouetr thotisand
dollars inust accompany the respective ten(lors, wIuicllur oilslait De forielted If ile party
lankieriug daclnas enterzg into coutrat fotuie NvOrks, at tIra rates statel tru the oli'er sub
initted.

Thce chechue or noney thus sent in wvll breturnied tthe respective contractors whos
Tenders ure net ccepted.

This Departinat dlons net, however, blnc
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order
A. P. B3RADLEY,

SR retary.
Departmentof Railwae and Canalst

Ot tawa, 15th Ju1ssl18894

. .

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS AND MAL TSTERS.

Superior Pale and Brown Malt, India Pal.

and Other Ales, Extra Double and Single

Etout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.

TIrK FOLLOWING BOTTLEES
only are authorized to use our labels, vis.

THos. J. HOWAËD, 540 Dorchester street.
JAs. viarTuE, 19 Aylmer street.
Tnos. FERGusoN,162 St. Elizabeth street.
Wx. BisHoP, 556 Ontario street.
Tos, KINSBI&A, 144 Ottawa street,

d

w

îVHE ,SÏAREHOLERn.AD INStJRANCE GAZEÉ.

OF NORTH AMERICA.

Dividend No. 12.

An interim Dividend of

THREE PER CENT.
for the half-year ending 30th June, 1882,
has been declared, and will be payable at
the Head Office of the Company, 260 St.
James Street, Montreal, on and after the

15th JULY, 1882.
By order of the Board,

EDWARD EAWLINGS,
Managing Directior

Montreal, 10th July, 1882.
28-lw

OF NORTH AMERICA.

Dividend No. 17.
An Interim Dividend of

THREE PER CENT.
for the half-year ending 30th June, 1882,
bas been declared, and will he payable ait
the Head Oflice of the Company, 260 St,
James Street, Montreal, on and after the

15th JULY, 1882.
By order of the Board,

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Managing Director.

Montreal, 10th July, 1882.

N OTICE ls hereby given that the undersig-
ned are prepared, for and on behalf of

whom it may concern, to receive tenders for
the lifting and conveyance and delivery at
Portland, Maine, of the wreckof the steamship
MORAVIAN, as it. now lies on Flat Mud Island
on the sonthwest coast ef Nova Scota.
:-Parties tendering can obtain ail requisite
information by applying to Captain Archer et
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

The undersigned, on behalf of the owners,
will guarantee to those wio perform the work
fun payment for such contract as may ba
made.

Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned.
not later than the 31st JULY, stating the
amount asked for the delivery of the'wreck In
Portland.

Payment witt only be ruade on delivery of
the wreck at Portland, and no payment will
be made withut a successful delivery.

H. & A. ALLAN
Agents.

Montrent. 1311 Jnly, 1882 .2 29-21v
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STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIN E.

inder contract witlh the Qovernnents of
Canada and Newfounîdlandti for the

conveyance of

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS,

1882-Suimer Arrangements-1882.

I OMPANY'S iLIKNES ARE
T com psed of the undernoted First-elass,
Full-powered Clyde-built, Double-engine iron
Steaships:

VEssELs. ToNNAGE." CoMMANDlERs.
Numidian......6,100.. Building.
Hanoverian.... .4,100.. Il
Parislan ........ 5,400..Capt. James H. Wylle.
Sardinin.......4,050. " .E. Dutton.
Polyneslan.,...4100.. " . Brown.
Sarmatlai., 00.. " John Graham.
Circassian ...... 4,000. .Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Moravian....... ..Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
P'erU vlan ....... 3,400..Capt. Joseph Ritchie.
NovaScotian...,300.. " W. Richardson.
Hibernian......3,44.. Hugh Wylie.
Cas lan.........3,20. Lt. B. Thomson, R.N.R.
Au rian........2,700. .Lt. R. Barrett, R.N.R.
NoBtorian ... 2,70. .Ciapt. James.
Prussian ........ "J..Ca G. Stephen.
Scaudinavian .. 3,000.. " Parks.
Buenos Ayrean.3,800.. " Neil MoLean.
Corean..........4,000.. " McDlougall.
Grectan ......... 3,600.. " Le Galais.
Manitoban.....3,150.. " Maruicol.
C adial .... 2,000.. " . J. sMenles.
Phomeulan ... 2,800. - James Scott.
Waldensian .... 600.. " Moore.
Luscerne .... 2,M.0.. " Ierr.
Newfoudland. 1,500.. 1 ytins.
Acadian ........ 1,350.. " F. McGrath.

The shortest sea route between America and
Europe being onlyjive days between

land to land.

The Steamers of the Liverpool, London-
derry and Quebec Mail Service, sailing fromt
Liverpoolevery THRURS DAY, and from que.
bec every SA.TRDAY, calln at Lougi Foyle
to receive and land Mails RnO Passengers to
and front Ireland and Scotland,- are intended.
to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Hibernian ................. Saturday, July 1
CIrcasslan................. Satuiday, July 8
Peruvian.................... Saturday, July 15
Parislan..................... Saturday, July 22
Sarmatian........... Saturday, July 20
Polynesian ............. Satuirday, Aug 5

RITES OF PABSAGIE FROM QUEBEo.
Cabin........ ............. $70 and $80

According to accommodation.
Intermediate ............................ $40
Steerage.........*................ ............. 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow and Quebec
Service are intended to sali froinQue bec for
Glasgow as follows:-
Lucarne... . .......... out July 10

Hanvrla...........î.abotit Jily 17
Manitoban...... ........... about July 24

The Steamérscof the Liverpool, Queenstown,
St. Jos, Halifax and Baltimore Mail Servlee
are Intended ta bc dispatciîed as followvs:

FROMHALIFAX :
Nova Scotian ..... .......... Jinday,July 17
Phcenlcian............... Monday, Ju1y 31
Hibernian ... ....... .... Monday, Aig. 1
Rs.TZs Or' PÂ55ÂeE 15ETIYE.5 HALIFAX & ST. Jouas:
Cabin....,............... ................. $20
Interm ediate .............................. 15
Steerage....................................... 6

FROM BOSTON :
Nestorian................... .... about Aug. à

Persons desirous of sringing their friends
front l3rtaln can obtaîn Passaige Certtilcîîtes
at iowest rates.

An, exPerientCed Surgeon carried on each
Vessel.

,j - Berths not secured until paid for.

Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver.
.pool and Glasgow, and at Continental
Forts, to all points in Canada and the
Western States.
For Freight, Passage or other inforination

apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai D'Orleans
Havre; Alexander Hunter,7RueScribe,Paris
Aug. Schmith &Co., or Richard BernsAnit.
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdan; C. Hfugo,Ham.
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fiscler J0
Behmer, SchusselkorbNo. 8 Bremen; Charle3
& Malcolm, Btelfast; J. Scott & CO., Queens.
town; Montgomuerie & Workinan, 17 Grace.
church Street, London;,James & Alexandej
Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Gîlisgow; Allai
Bros,, James street, Liverpool; Allons, Rat
& Co., Quebec; Allain & Co., 72 La Salle street
Chicago; H. Bourlier, Toronto; Leve & Alden
207 Broadway, New York, and à State Street
Boston. Or to

H. & A. ALLAN
à0 State Street, Boston, and

Cor. Youvile and Common sts.,
May 80, 1882. Montreai

THE MARITIME BANK
OF THE

Dominion of Canada.

Head Office, - - - - ST. JOHN, N,B.

Pait-up Capital, - - $679,800.

Bonn OF DiStEcrtRS.
THOS. MACLE LAN, President.
Lii. BOTSFORD, M.D., Vtce.President.
ROBT. CRUISHANK <0f Jardine & Co.,

Grocers).
JER. HARRISON tof J. & W. F. Harrison,

Flour Merehants.
JON I. PARcS <of Vmn. Parks & Son, Cot-

ton Manufacturer.
JOHN TAPLEY (of fapley Bros., Indiantown)
H. D. TROOP Lof Troop & Son, Shipowners].

CASHIER, - - ALFRED RAY.
A generai Banking Business transacted.
Correspondance soliieted. Business tran-

Raclit for Banks anti Mercantile Hauses lit
Quebec and Ontario, on favorable teris. 23

La Banque dacques-cartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Capital Authorized, .............. ... $ 0
Capital Subscribed, ................. 000

DIRECTORS:
• ALPI. DESJARDINS, Es M.P., President,

L. H. MAsSUE, Esq., Vice-President
f. L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Faucher,Fils,Esq.
Ls. S. Monit, Esq., 1 J. B. Renaud, Esq.,

Lucien Huot, Esq.
A. L. DEMARTIGNY, Casher.

Branc 'i esaulîarnols, A. Oloment, Manager.
tsraich ai St. Ilytîintte, B. A. Dureh5r, Mdanager.
Branch at St. Resi P Q 0. Iedard, Agent.
Braaehi ai 'Valley ltid *O *Y Irish, Agent.

Agents ian ew York: YatiosiBaink of he B 1 epublic.
Agerais in London, Eng.: Glynn, Mille, Currie & o.

li u
OF ONITARIO.

This Company propose to erect works and
manufacture Steel from

CÂNÂDIAN OSU
ON

CANADJAN SOIL.-
The' mines of the Company are in'

the Madoc region, and are owned in
fee Theore is ofthe verybestquality.

Persons who may desire to sub-
scribe to the stock of the Association
can get fuli information regrding the
property and business plans upon ap-
plication to

T.-G. HALL,
R. A. F. ROGERS,

T. T. GREENE,

Ro0m 11 Quceis Hotel, Toronto,

W. R. CARMICHAEL
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 25-Sk

T7he Royal aiaadia
FIRI 01) MARINE INBURANCE 0.

President
ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esct.

Vice-President:
HioN. J. R; THIBAUDEAU.

JAMES DAVISON, EsQ.,
.Manager Canada Fire Depairtment.

HENIRY STEWART, EsQ.,
Manager Marine Departmnent.

HEAD OFFICE:

160 ST. ;AMES ST. MONTREAL.
18-Sm.

DOMINION

C OMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE:

No. 26 HOSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The powerful wrecking steamer Relief,"
with Wrpcking Cables. Anchors, Steam
Pnips, flydraulie Jaeks, Suirf Bç.ats, &e.
ftiy eu ed with a si iled crew of rek-
ers anti ivers, la stationed wilth har Pon-
toons, at Murray Bay, ready, bAY on NIGHT,
to proceed et once o any vessel that needs
assistance, on receipi of a telegram fron Head

Ofce. 1ontreal.
,Tlis Comnpany as als on the Upper Lakes,

thie tugs " Mixer" and I Ieolger," anti steamer
" Conquseror." with ail Wreek ing appliances
for service an the Lakes or River above Vic-
toria Bridge.

Apply ta HEAD OFFICE, or M. E,
GREGORY Assistant Manager, or Captain
JOHN D6NNELLY, Wreeicng Master,
Kil ston

For service on Lower River 'or Gulf
apply to HEAD OFFICE, 20 Hospital street,
Montreal.
H. HERR1MAN, JAS. G. ROSS,

President. Vice -Pres.,Q uebec.
F. W. HENSHAW, Sec.-Treas.

25

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Alteration of Time.

Commencing MONDAY NEiXT, the 2ith,
the train due to leave Montreal at 3.30 pi m. for
Hemmingford and St. Martins, will start a,
5.00 p.m. reaching Hemmingfordat7.03p.m.
and t lartins a .43 p.m.

Train leaving Laprairie for Montreal ai 5.85
will be cancelled from above date.

The 6.20 train for St. Lambert wrill leave at6 15, and trains leavng St. Lambert for Mon.
treat at .50 p.m. and 6.50 p.m. will leave at
5.35 and 6.45 p.m. rispectively.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
29 General Manager.

TRAIN SERVICE

Montreal & Quebec..
Two Trains Bach Way Dally.

Commencing MONDAY, JULY 24th,
trains will be run between Montreal and
Point Levi as follows:-

001XG EAST.
Leave

Montreal.
Day Express.. 7.30 a.m.
Niglit Express...10.00 p.m.

GOING WEST.
Leave

Point Levi.

Arrive at
Pôint Levi.

1.20 p.m.
6 50 a.m.

Arrive at
Montreal.

Day Express........ 1.20 p. m. 7.35 p.m.
NightExpress....... 8.35 p.m. 6.00 a.m

JOSEPH HICKSON,
29 General Manager.

1UU2 UL UInIHG. 1UU2
TaClousac, - Sag nenay.

The TADOUSAC HOTEL .wIll be open for
reception of Sportsmen, Tourist and Families
on anti alter

To Families and Tourists the Hotel offers all
the comforts of home. To the rod and gun
man there Is no place on the St. Lawrence
where he can get more sport, especially that'
of Trout Flshing. Telegrapli communication
direct fron the oice. Address,

JAMES FENNELL,
Lessee and Manager,

22 Tndousac.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
THE RUSSELL HOTEL 00., PaoParTosR.

WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebec.

nIS H.TBL, ,WHIH JS UN-
rivalled:for size, style- and locality In

Quebee, la open thronghout the year for plea.
mure and business travel.

POMMENCING July lahi tie o>asegenr train
"J fron Point Levi t P on ATU-
DAYS, eonueitn,. rith the 7.80 .M. train
fromi Montreal, w-1l1 rua tai

LITTLE METIS,
Returning on MONDAYS, commeneing July
rd, ai 7.80 A.M., reaching Point Levi ait 8.15
These trains will run during the

SEA. BATHINC SEASON,
stopping at R!mouski, Bic Cacouna, Riviere
du Loup, &c.. and connoec at Point Levi, by
ferry te Quebec, with the "Lightnin x-
press," North Shore Raiiway, reaching ont-
reat at 9.10 P.X. Mondlays, andi witiî thse
steamer Montreal, reaciing Montreal Tues.
day moruia .

For Tickets and further information apply
to G. W. ROBINSON, Eastern Freight and
Passenger Agent, 186 Sq. James Street, oppo.
site St. Lawrouce Hall.D. POTTINGER

26-2w Chief Superintendent

Canadian: Pacific
RAILWAY. 1

EASTERN DIVISION.

On and alter MONDAY, JUNE 26th, trainswill run as follows:-
LEAVE IONTREAL.

For Ottawa, Ponbroke, Mattawa anidintermediatestations................8.30 a.ni.For Ottawa, Brockville and Toronto..5.40 pan
For Ottawa, (Mixed...,...............7.40 "
For St. Jerom e.........,............6.00 '

ARRIVING IN JtONTREA.
From Toronto, Brockville and Otta-

,wa ......... ..••.....................12 noon.
Fron Mlattava, Pemtibroke, Ottawa o

anti tatet'ndiate stations..........900 p.m.
Frain Ottaiva-Mixed_........... 9.5 am.
Fron St. Jerome ............. 9.00

Four trains daily eatch way between AylmerHull and Ottawa.
The time given above for Ieaving Montreai

lafrom Hocliaga Station. Tiainsleave Mile
E nt ton minsutes Inter.

Palace Cars between Montreal, Ottawa and
Peinbroke.

Palace Cars between Montreal and Toronto.Trains rn on Montreal time.
Baggage Checked througli.

W. C. VAN HORNE, ARCHER BAKER,Gen. Manager. Gei. alpt.
Montreal, June 1, 1882. 26-Ir

1004 MORT E co.
-AND-

TRUST COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1858.

CAPITAL, - - - $1.000.000 00
TOTAL ASSETS, - '- $1,288,143 07

IAÀse roinEY 01N REAL ESTATE Aiî»
PURCHASE MORTGAUES.

This Company is authorized to aet In an
o iltion of Trust, either as Exeocutor. Ad-ministrator, Gîsardian, Trustee or Receiver.
Re istrars an d Transfer Agents of the Stoaks

and Bonds of Incorporated Companies.
Trustees of Mortlagesi execnted by Rallrosid

and oiher Corpora ions.
Every faeility ofrered lin matters of a fiduei.

ary eharacter.
INT'XR8T ALLO WXD ON .DEPOBI2'a.

DEBENTURES.
Issue Sterling Debentm.es payable il Lon-

tion; also Currency Debentures, payable igCanada, bearing five per cent. Interest.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

M. H. GAULT, EsQ., M.P., President, Presi.dent Exchange Bank of Canà<ca.
Hon. A. W. OGlUVIE, Viee-Presîdent, Sena.tor.
ROBT. ESDAILE, E-Q., of Messrs. J. R.Esdalle..*
G.'W. CAMPBELL, EsQ.. M.1), VIce-Presi.
THODORE HART, EsQ., Direetor LIerpo.I& London & Globe Insurance CoinA. F. GAULT, EsQ., of Messrs. Gauslt Brny.
THOMAS CRAIG ESQ., Managing DirectorExchange Bank.

CEORCE W. CRAIGc
Manager.Office: 181 St. James Strot, Moantrea.

1 garoh lot, 1682 '

'



.ài-EL-$ AREROLDER ANDI NSURAtCGA2ET .mtnt .

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital, paid up, - $1,000,000
Rest, - $175,000i

DIREýCTORFS.
11. S. HOWLAND, Esq., Prosident.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catlharines.)

JNS1WITr,.sq; T. Ryýlwol''RH Sq.$.(IlE
ion. JAs. R. BENsoN, St. Càtherines . .MED -
UGIEEsq.; WM RAusk, Esq.; JoHN

FISKEIN, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE Cashier. HEAD OFFICE

HEAD OFFICE; - - - TORONTO. LONDON, - CANADA.BRIANCHIES.

ergus St. Thomasingersoi W oiiaud , Sibscribed , tl 20 11 0>rt Colbiorne, Woodstoc r Capital, •2,04,100,
St. Catharines, Winnipeg fan.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange
tgbla ed .oi Deposit receivoa anci ner HON. ATEX.VIDAL, Senator, President

lieons GEORGE WALKE1%EsQ., J.P., rïce-Presiden

JAMEi FISHER, Esq., J.P.N rteIF. HELLMUTH, Esq., Barrister.
- .oN rth Sho e y. JNO.BROWN, Esq.,.Treasurer City of London

ROR SALE EVE R¥WH E RE-- DAVID GLASS, Esq., Q.C.

CHANGE 0F TIME. JOHN MILLS; Esq., Merchant.

Money lent on the security of Real Estate at
COMMENCING ON lowerates of interest.. Mortgages, M(nicipal

and School Debentures purchased on liberalhThursday, dune 1sf,1882, term.

Trains wIll run as follows:ý Parties having mortgages on their'farms
·man. - o will fied it to their advantage to applybat".the

Mixed. Mail. Expr as îg ead Oflice of this Company.

1î4,ST: JAMES STREET, - - MONTREAL. as D.J.CAMPBELL,
Lv Hoclilaga for Managr.

Quebec........ 6.10PM 8.00px 10.OOpx 9.0Am RON, ALEX..VIDAL,
ArriveatQuebec. 8.00Ar 9.80 4 6.30 " 2.40px President.
LeavQubefor . 40

E respectfly ,callthe atentiowof Maufacturers and Whole Hochlga......5.0r 1o.0A 10.0px 4.00pj

sa;e intre o uivaed facilities for furnishmg LvHochelagaforthorolitto... .. ....15... A A
thoroug, mformua rn regarxd to their Customers General r aJoett . .4 0OMPANYers' GenrlAr-rive e:ùt lit 7.:40'- ..... .......

.Business.Staùding. and, Cedit' alsoo our complete and successful Hoc ga,.o 6.20Ax............
olled u.Depaitment. Now in active operation eighty distinct AratHocholaga. 8.,0 ......... .... BEAVER LINE 0F STEAMSHIPS.

of iOe.at . ~1 c oi11ts. 6 Trains leave Mile-End Station Ten Minutes
iater than Hochela

A fMagnificent aace Cars onialiPassen-1 SIIE IIÀN E ETQUEE C ENT .RL TE' STANDA]RD:' IME,-AR&N.GMNÉ
gr Day Trains and .S:eepingýCars on NightEN T ATrainis.

RÂLW'y Sun aday Trains leave -Montreal aIl Quebec SAILING;aBETWEEN

L-,fe-'Sur Aonnectionsom dnyS6rMMEanGRRN7MENM Ai T rainrm bono treal ime. Pacaie a IverpooLBUMTB I F82.) E NSure connections wtfl the Canadian Pacifo And. Connecting.by Continuo.ne Rail ai Mont-
(ESTABLISHED 1825.) Raiwayto and from Ottawa. realfor.alZ.important places in .Canada

flOM 1MENOINGiIONDAY, 10 JULYr; GENERAL OFFICES 13PLACE D'ARMES andthe.West..
1882 Trains will run'as follows TICKET OFFICES:

HEAIOFFCES18 LAC D'RME, .The -following-.Steamaérs of tbis:,Line wii
Express. Mixed. 202 ST. JMtEsnm"k, MONTREAL. ril from MONTREA.sa follos

E DIN H S0TLND AND MONTREAL, CANADA. OPPOSITE S . Louis HOTEL; QUEBEC. LAKE NEPIGON...... ... July-12

Lv. Slerbie foi eaice .. .. OANADIANMPAClFIO Rv OTTAWA. LAKE WINNIPEG;.. July 20
¶JkLevisafltQuebeo. ~8.15A £ 17.00A.3i Subs.iKE.HtMIAIi...Juy2

Le n I i 121 P ..3P i S ig As?ýurance8si .. bout $95,000 000 L. ENEd npt LAKE' NEÉIGÔN. g. .g lOInvested Fuds, - 27,500,000 LAKE-RURN......... Aug. 17,
et uoor euc AnnualRevenu - 4,000,000N - Rates, of CTbi:Passage from Montreal to
ngi lut poits-Ferry... 1.45 p. 80 A . Over 0,000 a day. Liverpool, $50.00 ; Return, Càbi Passages,

L avo ,Le ....... ... 2... 700 .. $90.00
A hoXeBeacr oo. .0 ". .4 M.,300,000, 9.0

Arrive auce J 3.45 ".0 Claima paid-in, Canada. .. - - r.130n00 For Freight.or other particualaro, applyin
Leave LoviforSt.J ep . 4.15 " Investmentsin Caíada;- - 1,400,000 Liverpool to R..W..Roberts Manager Canada
Arrive St. Joseph ..... ............. 7.45 flTLîrpotoRW.oetMngrCad

fAve St. Jsep . ......... 6. Total aionlt paid' ln' Claims during the Shipping Co:, 21 Watcr street; in Quebec.to
lry 8'? .......... ....... 10.00 le lst-eight'yearsjover $15,000,000, or Hy.. H. Sewell, Local -Manager, St. Peter

Sot$, tk* .AND street; or to

ggDrawing Roonrearsn Nn ail Exp esrsi Bns Distributed,-- - $170 000 a. E. MURRAY,
Trainé betwveen :Q,-tiebea and.,Nowjortf-, vr. * r :, M .1 ý , onireal and Boston Air 'Lino GencralManaiger,
mont, arrlving atNewport'at 10. P.m., and W .M. R.MSAY,-.: 20 1 Custom House Square, M'ntreal.
leavlug Newport at 5.40 a.m.

[".Trains ril ontMontreal.Time.' ' * Manager. On and after MONDAY, 29th -MAY, trains.
'TheQugbo Cent\.alaf.drrds thè only'Rail 3* will run La and fronBonaventure Station as

communleation with the cel'brated Göld follows: ESTABLISHED 1818.
Mines,dniconnecttngatSherb:ooke with LEAYB
lte GrandtTrunk, and -Passunpsio:Railways -

xnOst Odirect 2oe o nQuebee . -9AM. - THROUGH DAY EX-

No. 6-5.00 P.M.-[Exc.pt Sat urdays]LOCAL
andTRaAIN for Knowlton and Rihford and Mi[er-GeneraljManageur mediate Statits

Ge aTiçet01 ONo. 4-6 30 P.M.-TROUGI NIGHT EX-
OpPboite St. LoiS l otOl. M 1 'P1IESS, Wwith Pullman Sleoping Car for.

No. 18-2.00 P.M."[Saturdays only], LOCAL

e s sTR for Newport, Kuowlton and inter-

JUdif En Staons. SA AGE& LYM
AU ,OPEI 9Å.QMS$Í8t

Is ma en neyel, fitted pxe 'TT lln No. 1 -- 8.20 i A.M. - [Except Mondays] ha n -Stock a la assortinentlof.thehemstmoden sy.l, isnowope. The, NIGHIT EXPRESS fromi Boston, withl Pull- hv o g

Frm 5c e 100u ars RUSSErJi'coiltains accommonidations for over: mani Sleeper. Celebrated.
FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS, with passage No. 5- 9 15 A. M. - [Except Mondays]
and "baggage elevators, and commands a LOCAL TRAIN.fromItichford,~.Knowlton WALTHAM ATCHES
splendid v[ew of- the city, Parlimentary and Intermedintte Stations.
Crounds, river and canal. le.isitors tothe Cap- No 3-8P.M.DAY EXPRESS from IN GOLD AiiD SILVEI -CASES,
ital baving businesswitb the Goverunient Boston and Portland with Parlour Car.
find itmostconvenienttostopattne itUSsELL, No. 17-8.50 A.ML[Mondays only] LOCAL direct fron the Manufaètory.
where they, can aly ays meet, leading public! from Ne\vport.ancKnowton.
nle*ar i'nIi Thé eitire'Hotel is'supplied wth No. 4 stps only atChamblý Cantn,1 Marie-. NotwitlhstandingtheCompanyýturn out t50
escapes, andin case of.re tville, W Farnhalanie b- a day yet they are THOUSANDS bebind-their

St. jA.ME ý - any confusion ordanger. Every attention paid tween Montreal and Richford, except Satur- orders. This enormous demand places them
2 t gest. days, when it will stop at ail statons. In front rank as producers, and establishgs

UTHEE D'8 oLD STÂD) JÂS. A, GOU[N, R. P ALDEN Presi't.&ud a en..Mg!r. also .h fae tat.their. WATCHES are the
SProprietor. Sup. TraNc.' *EST, iCHEAPRST, and the mo4$ reI1bl

g4t:AIrA Februar 111h 8N. May mb3 18, s.kepes i thé m#rkxt.
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D'A ROY HEATH,
EXC-ANGECOURT,

12 HOSPITL STREET, AONTREAL,
iT OC K BBCORERB.

Member of the Montreal Slock Exchange.)
Stocks. Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cashor on margin. 20-1r

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13'-UOSPITAl STRE ET.
Marndber Montral Stock Exchange. Stocks

and Bonds bougbit ad soid.

XNZON PUNEI IN . S0OIETY,
Or NoRwIrH, NGLAND.

W. MAcoez
STOCK BROKER,

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange
98 ST. FRANCOIS a VIER ST.

(LIMITED.)

bld Broasd treet, London.
EstablIshed 1836.

Capital and Reserv -ùTer - $8,500,000
The UuIdersienej have been appoint<l AlzexteterýthIs-'eîîë- nowand d-estabshed Com-PanY, ï4nd are uow l>repsred te write

OaaMarine Risks
at CURRENTr RATES, and beg leave te solicita share of the patronage orthe shipplugpublie.

OPEN POLIES ISSU D..O ESPAID PROMPTLY ait any of the
Company's Agencce in ain part of the world.

J. F. NOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL;.

' 'e7phone communication. 4

To Farmers and others wishing o Se/I
Improved Lands.

The Department of Agriculture and Public
Works request persois desironsof sclilIng im-
proved Parme should; communicate with W.S. Desbarats, Esq., Province o Quebec Im-
migration Agent, P.O. Box 175, Quebec.

They are requested at the* re tiie, to
giv ftill partiIlars, when writint, as to the
lrle éôndi Ions of payment, dimenslons, re-
sources, &c., of the Farme, and the locality
Where they are sltuated.

To Immigrants and Canadian Farmers
dësiring to purchase Improved Farms.
The Department of Agriculture; and -Public

Works, in order te give greater Inducements
te settlers, request that Immigrants and Ca-
nadian Farmers desirous of purchasing lands,

*should apply te W. S. Desbarats, Esq., Pro-
vince: oft Quebec Immigration Agent, P. .0.
Box:175,' Quebec, from whom they will re-
celve all the necessary informiation.

DIARIESI DIARIES! DIARIES! 1882

Office Diaries
Fit

1882.
Newl and Improved Edition for sale at

J OSEP-H PORTIER,
[Late Akerman, Portier & Co.j

BLANKt BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Pràt.,' Coimmercial and Law. Statiener

6M and 2 St. Jame' Street
MONTRE

INSURANCE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
.incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parlianent.

Guarantee Capital, $500,000. - - - Governient Deposit; $86,300.
Capital and AsSets, 31st Dec., 1819, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax.

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

Actuary
Cambridge.

.President: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., H.C.M.G.
rice Preaidents: Hon. WM. McMASTER. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Directors:
ACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYA

EDWARD HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDH
GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIB
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. McLEAN
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. John

N, Esq.,M.P.

EIMEREsq
BS, Esq

HOWÀRD'

's College,

Menaging Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Managerfor the Province of Quebec: H. J. JOHNSTON.

WESTERN
FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS. ....................... . .......... $1,637,553 10INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 3l1• DECEMBiER, 1879.... ........ 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTo, ONT.
HON. J. MoMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-lr

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands in the FERTILE BELT o

Manitobaand the North-West Territory for sale on certain condition as to enItivation, at

$2.50 EPEj .A]REM.*
Pay ent te be made oue-slxth attime of purchase, and the balance in fivé annual Instalments,
,wIth Interest at Six per cent..

A IREBATE OF $1.25 PER AC-RE
allowed for cultivation, as described lu the Company's Land Regnlations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
oefte Company, whlch can be procured ut ail the Agencies of the Bank of Montroal, and otherBanking Institutions threugbout the country, wvill bc

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM

°ou the a alue with Interestracerued, on accou ,asd.lpayment of the purchasemoyi thus further reduen the price et the laund te tho uehsrSpecial arrangements made %th Emigration and Lan Companies..
Fr copies of the Land Renations nnd other particulars, appli to the Company's LandCommtssioner, JOerNMofIAthe rWlnnipeg; or to the udersigned.B>' orr L he fO r,

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
MONTREAL, December let, 1881. 51

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
SUMMER RESORTI

St. Lawrence Hall, Cacouna.
The above eotel 'wil i opened for the season of 1882 on the TWENTIETH of JÚNE

under the, management ef last senson.The Manager wtill alm te promote thé comfort and amusement of, the gueste, and wlthlog and nuccessful exprience ln the Hotel business. fccls confident that he can made the
Ho el the horne of the touriste, and their stay one of health and pleasure.

For rates &c., address JOHN KENLY, P.O. Box 2151, Montreai, up te the let of June,
afterwards at Cacouna. 22

WEJDDINFG J IiESENŽTS
HENRY BIRKS & Co.,

Have a large stock of NOVELTIEE in

EI ECT R O -- PL AT E ,

SOUI
e8.1

OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

) SILVER, IN BEAUITFUL CASES

INSURANCE.

THE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON& GLOBE
Insurande COnmiany.

CANADA BOARD OF D]RECTOBS:
The Hon. HY. STAIt2EFS, Chairman.
THOS. CRAMP, Esq., Depity Chairman.

ATBERODORE HA UT, Esq.ANGUS 0. HOOP9R, Esq.

EDMOBJD J. dìARB3EAUt,-Esq.

'CAPITAL ....... ;.................
.AmoUNTI&IVESTED IN CANADA, 900,00,1
TOTAL INVESTémEN',ri3......... 1q,000,0

Mercantile Risks accepted at the lowest cur

ýrent rates.
Dwvelllii Houses and Farm 'ropertls lu.

sured atreduced rates.

G 0F . SMITH.Chief Agent for the Dominion

NORTH BIThISH, AND' MERCANTILE
FIlE ANO LIFEINScRANcE'00.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital - £2,0000 St%.

FINANCIAL POSI T OF TH CO'Y,
1.-Fuxn AsWAT 31Te DEo., 1878.
'dUp 1)capital ........... £,00Sg

Se rex ýF'.rd.......... 704,57PremiarReserve............80 ,065Balance of Profit- and Loss
Account........ 57,048:

Lire Accumulation ........... 252 507 "

Anufti Funide .............. 0.),080«
2-RVENUE FOR TILE YAR 1878.
P.r.î Pire Departin eut:Fire Preuîiums sud lu-torest ... ;.............976, 100iFron Life Department:

Lire Premiums and

Intest, t&c., on Au-
nuity Funde.... 12,OJu S5 7

TotalRevenue.... £1,426,937 "
or, $6,944,426.78

WILLTAim EWING, Inspector..
OEoRGE.N. AiERN, Sub-Inspector.

Hlead Ofice for the Dominion in MJtont real
MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

19-ly Goueral Agents.. ,

WILIAM NFIL-ONN
A. M. I. C. E4~ LomNàN.M. A.,S C. E. NEW YORK
HON. M. C. C. ., MILAN.

Consulting Civil Engineer
Inspecter, Surveyor and Valuer or

Works.

IMPoRTING AGENT OF ALL KIND Or
British-Made Machinery

Railway Springs,
Bulffers, Axies, Wheels

Weldless, andiLai-Welded
Steel and Iron Tubes foi.

LocouotiTe & Marine Boliers,'
Steel!and Iin'Rails,

Patent Fish-Joints,

* Boits anîd'Nets, '&c., &c.FILES,' SPRING andSHEAR STEELSTEAM and HYDRAULIO PAOKING,STEEL PLATES,and BARS,
.ÉEAMS anüd ANGLES,

ANGIlE IRON GIRDERS
PATENT, LATHES,

General SROP FITTINGS
AND MACHINE-TOOLS;.

STEEL & IROÑ LAUNCH Er & YACHTafor shallow Lake and River navigation.
IRON and ZINC ROOFS, IRON BIJILD.

INGS; FIRE PROOF STORES, MARICETS

SILICATE and other PAINTS
BOILER, BRIDGE and SHiP PLATES, dé.

26 HOSPITAL. STREE (up stairs
MONTREAL.

- sa-am
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NOTICE
Secretary- Treasurers

MU NICIPALITIES
--IN TEE-

Provinier ofusboc
T RE ATTENTION OF SECRETARY-

Treasurers of Municipal'corporations
in the Province of Quebec, is called to Sec-
tion 1, 2 and 9 of the Act 45 Vie., Cap. 22
intituied: "An Act to impose ceitain direct
taxes on certain Commercial Corporations,"
which came into force on the 27th May,
1882

1. In order to provide for the exigencies
of the public service of this Province, every
Banl carrying on the business of banking
in this Province, every Insurance Company
accepting risks and transacting the business
of insurance in this Province, every Incor-
porated Compaiy carrying on any labor,
trade or business in this Province, every
incorporated Loan Company making loans
in this Province, every incorporated Navi-
gation Company running a regular line of
steamers, steamboats or othervessels in the.
waters of this Province, every Telegraph
Company working a telegraph line or part
of a telegraph line'in this Prdvirice, every
Telephone Company working a telephone
line in ibis Province, every.City Passenger
Railway or Tramway Company working a
1 ne of Railway or Tramway in this Province,
and evcry Railway Company workiig a rail-
wai or partof a railway In this Province,shall
annually, pay the sevial taxes mentioned
and specified in seétion three of this act,
which taxes arc hereby imposed upon each of
such commercial corporations respectively.

2. The terni Bank includes Savings
Banks; the teri Insurance Company com-
prises Life, Fire, Inland,,Marine, Guarantec
and Accident Insurance Companies, but
does not include Mutual Insurance« Coin-
pintes organized under the laws of this
province the tern Incorporated s Loan
Company includes Building Societies ; and
the terni Incorporatcd Company does not
include companies publishing newspapers
or periodicals.

9. The clerki or seretary-treasurers of
every municipal corporation shall annually,
on or before the firet day of June, return to
the Provincial Treasuror the. namnes of all
commercial corporations of the nature of
those mentioned In this Act, established or
doing business within their respective muni-
oipalities, specifying the number of offices,
places of business, factories .or work-shops

f each ; and in default of so doing they shall
severally be liable ta a fine of twenty-five
dollars, and in default of paying of such fine
ta an imprisonument of twenty-five days.

Secretary-Treasurers are hereby notified
that Instructions will bu given to prosecute
those who may be In default on the 1st day
of September next, under the above section.

J. WURTELE
Treasurer, P.Q.

TasÂsuaT DUPAuranNT
Quebec, 41t July 1882. 28

rO SHAREI HOLDERs IN JOINT
TR Stc AREopte a Sp lto In stoe -.
nOW in its fourth rear, is a valuable Journal for ail

bar and oeil outl on ordie received, and dO notapeculate themoe IesThe safe o moEn remit-
tdU to brokers, recommended b TEE BARE-SOLDER, guaranteed by the Pro iretorsunsamIrow, 2 pr anu umii adyance.

TH SHARHOL DÉR AND. NSURANCE GAZETTE,.

NQTICE
EDROPORATEO COMPIESI

-- :o:-

EVERY INCORPORATED COMÉANY
carring on any labor,,trade or business in
the Province of Quebec is required to fyle
with the Prothonotary of the Superior Court
and with the Registrar, a Declaration stat-
ing ifs corporate name, when and how it
was incorporated, the date of its incorpora-
tion, anud whore its principal place of
business witli the Province is situated.

Any Company neglecting te make such
declaration, on or before the 26th of July
instant, will render itself liable to the
penalty imposed by .the Act 45 Vic., Cap.
47.

J. WURTELE,
Treasurer,

P. Q.
TREAsURY DEPARTMENT,

Quebec, 4th July, 1882. 28

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

Incorporatcd, A.D. 1855.
Paid up Capital. ......... $2,000,000
Reserve Fund................. 1,000,000
Total Assiet's..... ............. 6,850,000

THE COMPANY
Receives money on Deposit at current rates of
interest, payable half-yearly, the principal be-ing repayabie on denand or on short notice.

ALSO
Receives moncy fer more pernanent invest-
ment, for which Debentures arc issued with
interest coupons attached.
TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.

The laws of Ontario authorize the Invest-
menit f Trust Funds li the Debentures of this
Company.

For further information a'pply to
J-HERBERT MASON.

Office Manager.
Company's Buildings,

Toronto.

T ENDERS wil bo rcceived for $500 and
multiples of that sum until SIX o'clock

Saturday, 22nd. instanty
at the following places:

QUEBEC-Treasury Depariment.
MNTREAIiGovernmen Offices.
SOREL-Oflce of Chas. Wurtele.
THREE RIVERS-Office of Severe Dumon.

lin, M.P.P.
ST. HYACINTHE-Offlce of Hon. Mr. De

Labruere.,, ;
SHERBROOKE-Offlco of the License In-

spector,
ST. JOHN-Oic of the Licenso Inspecter.
Tenders for sums fron $500 to $2,000 will be

accepted by preference.
J WRTLE~.4J

Mentreal, July 18th, 18
Treasurr.

52. 29-11k

THE MINING WORLD
AND

Engineering, Record,
-LONDON, ENGLAND.

SA WeekIly Tournal of
Mining, Railway, Banking, Assurance and

Joint-Stock Ent nr.s
Annual Subsor tion for t nited States

-;n*luzlg postag e, $6e26.
Subacriptions recelved at te ofice, 241 & 242

irabam Houie, London.

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LINE.

LANE ROUTE.

THE

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
COMPANY (Linited),

between NŽEW YORK and LIVE RPOOL, call-
ing at CORK HARBOR,

FROM PIER 40 N. R. NEIW YORK.

GALLIA..................Wednesdayi9th July.
SERviA............... 14 26thJiuly.
SCYTHIA.... .... ...... 2d Àug.
BOTIINIA ................ 9th Ang.
PARTMIA...............,.th Aug.
GALLrA ............ ... 2rd Aug.
SERVIA ................. , " - 3| Aug.
SCYTITUA.... ............ l2th July.
and every following Wed'sdy froi rNew York.

RATES OF PASSAGE: $60 $80 & $100,acOrding
to accommodation.

Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
from Liverpool and Queenstowni and ail other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills of Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Ravre, Antwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterranean Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply at the Com-
pany's Office, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON H. BROWN & CO'.
Or te THOS. WILSON,

58 St. Francols Xavier street.
Aug. 12 6-Ir

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

RUNNING in connoction with the
GRAND TRUNK RAILwAY OF CANADA.

Tous. Tons.
onteal .. 3,281 Toronto...........3,281

Dominion. 3,17 Ontario...........3,176
Texas ......... 2,700 jTotonla. ...,700
Quebe ........ 2,700 Sarulia'(buidîg). .3,850
Mississippi...... 2,680 Oregon . .3,850
St. Louis ......... 2,000 Vancouver " .. 5,700
Brooklyn ....... 3,00

DATE OF SAILING.
Steaners will sali as follows fron Quebec:-

MISS isgss'pi .....**'*..;lâ y.*
MNTITAL ......... *.. t ti;

ONTARIO.......,............15th July.
BaOOKLYN........... 2nd Jly.
TExAs.......... .. ... 29th judy.TORONO......,.... .... ','. . 5th Auig
DOMINION.................2th Aug.

RATES OF1 PASSAGE.
CabIn.-<ýquecc to L verpool, $50 and $66;

Retr, $90 and $110. .re.paid Steerage
Tickets le sued at the lowest rates.

Tbrough Tickets can be liad at ail the prin-
cipal Grand Trnk.Railway Ticket Offices lu
Cau da, and Thorougl1 Bills of Ladlng are
granted te and froin ail parts of Canad 1a. ;

For Frelght or'Passage, apply, liu London,
te Bowring, Janileson & Co., 17 East India
Avenue; t Liverpool, to Flinu, Main & Mont-
gomery, 24 James street; ln Queboc, te W. M4.
Macpherson; at all Grand Trunk Raliway
Offices; or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Court.

May, 1882. 8-n r

AIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,

Roinoyéd Wo their New Wr h
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

FAIRBANKS & Ca.,
377 ST. PA UL STREET, MONTBEÂL.,

JULY 21,18982.

PROSPECTUS1

Conte1lnplated New Hotel
-- ON THE--

DUFFERIN TERRACE!
Capita2 Stock. $200,0 00,

LIMITED LIABILITY,

IN SHARES OF $100 EACH.

Allotelent of Siares for Quobee, $,100,000

Rate of Six' pr Cent. PernnUm1
No Calls tilt the Company is fully organized,

Directors elected, Tenders received for
Construction of. Building, and a Leae
entered wilh the Russell Iotel Co., which
will provide, for the Furnishing of the
Hotel in a manner equal to the Windsor
at Montreal, and full and ample Guar-
antee for Dividend to Stockholders, with
Sinking Fund, & jc.

THE NECESSITY OF SUITABLE HO-
TEL Accommodation in. Quebec for

the constantly ncreasing travel which will
be augmented yearly by -the new lines of
communication opening up with our city,
bas prompted the action of the promoters
of the present scheme. The necessary
ground for the erection of the building on
the site facing the Dufferin Terrace, unsur-
passed in the world as to position and'
grandeur .of scenic .surroundings, bas been
obtained froni the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec on favorable terms; aud it
now only remains with the citizens at
large,the point coming home to every one
who bas the advincement of Quebec athcart,
to respond to the appeal of the promoters in
having the $100,000 allotted to Quebec
subscribed without delay, thus conferring
on the city the booni of a truly modern
hotel, which, in itself, combined with the
location, will result in our city being
,crowded et ail times by travellers, thus
resulting in incalculable gencral benefits.

Conditions or Stock Subscription.
S scon as $100,000.is taken up, a meet

ing of the subscribers will be called for the
election of five Directors, one of whom shall
be chosen president,-thrce te formr a
quorum. The Directors will call for tend-
ers, thereby establishili the cest of the
building, and forming the basis of proposed
arrangements with the Russell Hotel Coin-
pany for the lease, guarantee of stock divi-
dends and sinking' fd, and until such
action la liad by the Directors in a manner
entirely to their satisfaction, no calls will
bu made on the stock and the organization
net considered perfected ; it may be proper
to state that the proposal to lease the Hotel
for a terni of 20 years to the Russell Hotel
Co., covers the guarantee that about $100,-
000 will be expcuded in furnishing ; this
item- with an insurance for the amount will-
be held as security for the quarterly. divi-
dends, payable to stockholdeis.- In addition,
the building is also te be insured at the
expense of the Russell IIotel Co., who puey
ail municipal taxes andordinarylrepairs.'

The promoters cannotclse' this "otitline
of the scheme without saying tbat Quebec,
above aIt cites on this :continent which
should enjoy modern hotel accommodation,
stands in the coneection just where sho
stood twenty-five yèars ago. 'Tlis fact; by
the travel, is contrasted sadly to our disad-
vantage, in comparison with American and
Canadian cities which have made such vast
strides in hotel accommodation during the
period referred to.

The Committee on Stock:Subscription is.
composed as follows :-His Worship the
Mayor, Messrs. Jas. G. Ross, Hon. P. .Gar-
neau, Andrew Thornson G. R. Renfrew,
Owen Murphy, E. Beaudet, MEP. P.; W-. A

.Griffith, Simon Peters, C. Duquet Philippe
.Huot, Willis Russell.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

1882 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1882

Oonimencing 3rd July, 1882.

THiROUJGH EXPRESS PASSIEN-
cE TRAINoS: RUN DAILY (sunday

exeepted), as follows:
Leave Point Levi............. 7.30 A.M.
Arrive Riviere.du-Loup........11.55 "

Cacouna .................... 12 22 P.M.
"ý Trois Pistoles............ 1.10 Il

Rimouski ............. 2.49
Litte Metis............ 3.58
Metapedia..................0.08 "
Campbe llton ...... 7Dalhousie........... 8.0
Bathurs ins or..............9.50 P

p Newast e............11.22 
Moncton d.a nn.............. 2.0 A.M.

" St. John ................. 00
HatUfax ................. 10.00

These Trains conneet ut Chaucliere Curx-e
with the Grand Trnr Train leavingMontreal
nt 101D'ciock p.m., and aICanipheliton with tise
Steamer St. Lawrence, saiing Wednesday
and Saturday mornIngs lor Gaspe, Perce,
Paspehc, &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John mn
Ilirougis te their destination on Sunday.

Thse Pullman Car leavIng Montreai on Mon-
day, Wednesday and FrIday rains throughl te
-Haifax, and the one leaving on .Tuesday,
Tisursday and Saturday ta, St. Johin.

4W-THRUGH TICKETS at EXCURSION
RATES inay now be obtained via rail and
steamer to all points on the Lower St. Law-
rence, Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur,
Gaspe, Prine Edward Island and ail points in
tise Maritime Provinces.

For tickets ansd ail information in regard to
passenger fares, rates of freight, train ar-
rangements, &c., appiy to

G. W. ROBINSON,
Eastern Freight and Passenger Agent,136 St. James Street,

(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) Montreai.
D. POTI'INGER

Chief Superlntendent, .
Moncton, N.B., 1st July, 1882.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY'S FIRST MORTGAGE

-SINKING FUND FIVE PER
CENT LAND GRANT

GOLO BONDS.
: C>rm X l lm.

INgurstan orfb athorty vestel in us by

nrst e''rng he abov Bonds ive the under-
lgined Trustea', hereby givo notice thlit wcIli reoelve prorosals for thse sale te uis of
Land Grant Bonds, which we are prepared b
Fay for out of the proceeds of cash sales of
and pedged toe us and now available for thatpurpose te the extent of $180.000.
Proposals naming Price, including accrncdJniterest, addresscd ta us to the cure of thse

Bank '0f Montreal, Montreal, the envelopesenclosing the saie being markcl "Proposaifor sale f iCanadian Pacifie Bailway Comn-
pany's Land Grant Bonds will be received upte 12 o'ciock noon"on
Saturday, the I2th day of Au-

gust next.
C. F. SMITHERS,
JOHN HAMILTON Trustees.SAMUEL THOelïà,) te.

Montreal, 7th July, 1882. 28-4w

Notice to Contractors.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the.un-

dersigned will be received at this
office until ,

SATURDAT, -the 16th AUG. next,
inclusively, for the construction of a

NEW PARLIAIMENT HOUSE AT QUE.
The Plans and Specifications of the work

may -bo seen at this Office, every day, after
the 25th instant, between the hours of 10
a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Tenders must be endorsed

i - - -~

¤ALwans.

Conltrail VerMontý B1. Liino.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Three .Fpress Trains daily te .New York,
with Pullman and Wagner Sleeping

and.Parlor Cars attached.
Thrcn Express Trains daily tn Boston wilh

.Pullman's elegant Parlor and Sleep-
ingq car s aitached.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
DYEPRESS for Troy,7.15 a.m.îbya. ew 'Yor no

field, ew London an rBn
ton, via Fitchburg, Water-
loo and lageg.
LIMITED EXPRESS for9.00 .Bston, via Concord, Man-

chiester, Nashua, Lowell,
arriving n Boston et 7 pi.3.20 pFor Waterloo alla Ma-gog.
NIGHT EXPRESS for3.20 p.mNlew York via Troy, arriv-
ing in New York at 6.45
next morning.
NIGHT EXPRESS for~u pm Boston via Loweii, ana

sFtchburgh; New York via
Springfield.

GOIG NORTH.
FAST TRAINaoThe ni bt Express via TroyF100 eaves îîew Yor~k t0.80 P. n.wnd arrives in IMontrea at
DAY EXPRESS leaves New York at 8 a.m ,arriving ln Montreal at lu. 15 p.m.

Day Express leaves Boston, via Lowell, at
8.30 arn., via Fitchburgh at n.m.. Troy,at7.25 ar.. arriving lu Montreal at 8.,15 p.m.

Niglt Express leaves Boston at 7. p.m.,via Lowel,6 P. m., and via Fitchburghl, andc
New York at 4.30 p.nt, via Springtieli arriv.
ingin Montreai aI8.25 a.n.,

For Ticketsi and Freight Eates apy at the
Centrai Vermont Railroad Ofice, iS8 St. James
Street.

A. C. STONEGRAVE,
Canadian Passenger Agent.

Boston Office, 20 Washington street.
New York Office, 271 Broadway.

J. W. HOBART.Win. F. SMITH, General Supt.General Passenger Agent.
St. Albans, Vt., May, 1882.

MANITOBA
. AND TrE

NORTHWE ST.

FARM/NG LANDS
EE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have

vcry large tracts of lansd in

TU1E GBJEÂT FERTILE -BELT
-FOR SALE.

andS nw offer

500,000 ACRES
in the

Townships already Surveyed.
They own two sections ln ecIl townshîips and
have ln adition large nuners f farms fer
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range freo $3 t $6 per acre, accord-
ln, te location, &c.

Meris of payment rensarknbiy easy.
parmpslets givlng fuli information about the

country. and the 1 nds for sale, can be haS on
application at the CoMpany's offices ln Win-
nipeg and at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Coimmiissioner Hi dsen's Bay Co.

"6 TINMR FOR NEW PARIAIEHT RO0SE,"
The Department will not be bound to ac-

cept the lowest or any of the tenders. We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents
B order, as rade Marks, Copyrights, etc for theBy rUnited ëtates, Canada Cuba Enigland,k~rane

- ERNEST GAGNON Germany, etc. We have lied THIR TY-
Secretary. FIIEn E 0S XPE RUENCE.bbandthrougli us are nioticed lnDepartment of Agriculture tise erIENTIFIe AMtICN. Tis large and

and Public Works, spiendid illustrated weekly paper, $8.20 a year
Quebec, 141h June, 1882 - shows the Progress of Science, Is very interest-Quebc, 1th Jne, 882.In,.and lias an enormous circulation. Address
N.B.-No reproduction unless by special MeNN & CO., Patent elicitrat, Poishders of

Writenodeboiric A ncA, 37 Park Row, NewWritten r 9W Yrk.an book abnt Patents sent free. 47

56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Direct Conneotion withl
OTTAWA, TORONTO,

ST. CATARINES,
HAMILTON,

THOROLD, &c.,
IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

and with all principal points in the UNITED STATES.

Encourage conpetition and secure pronpt despatch and low rates

NOR TH AMERJOAN

M9utuai' Li/e Insurance oéay
(Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parlianent.)

Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
HION. ALEX. MIACKENIZE, M.P., HON. ALEX. MORRIS, se ,

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President, ]Ex-Lieut.-Goy. eManitoba, Vice-Preaîsn

Guarantee Fund, . . . ..

Deposited With Dominion Government .
100 0

The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLIOY of this Company combinesin one formn the greatest number of advantages attainable in a sile
InsurancePolicy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of al whounderstand the principles and practice of Life Insurance, and thisame system 18 used by such first-class Mutual Life Con00 i asthe New York Life and the North-Western.

All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subje-ted to NOHIGrHER PREMIUŸ RATES in taking the Tontiîîe Itvestoneform. The extra benefits of this class are conditionied only uponcontinuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or TontinePeriod of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer hinmselfTwo things most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTYof PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT in long 1f..These are combinedin this Company's Tontine Investineutpoicywhich is the only system which effectually answers ail objectionsoffered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages f insr.ance equitably between those who die early and those wholive longand is the only plan that does so. This Company issues Annuitiesand all the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies Its PoicyisPlain, Simple, Liberal, and Free from the usual onerous conditions.
MONTIREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:

Ho. R. A. MACDONALD Ex-Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.1-10v. J1. R. THIBAUDEAV, îenator.
ANDEW RiBERTS 'N, Esq., President Montreal Harbor Trust.Hoix. H. MERCIER, M.I'.P., Ex.-Soi. Generai.

A 0.J . WILSON, Manufacturer.A. DES.JARDIN. Esq.. M.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.THOMAS WHITE, Esq., M.P. .
W. H. HINGSTON. Esq., M.D.E. P. LACHAPELLE, sq., M.D., Prof. Lavel University.

THOMAS S1MPSON, Manager Prov. of Que.,
MONTILEÂL OFFICE 185 ST. JA ES ST EET 

(Next door te the St. James St. Metisodist Cliurcs.)

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S

M. .. Q.

SPOOL COTTON i
R ecommended by thse princi-
pal SEWING MACHINE

ok. .s as thse BEST for b,
]end and Machin

Sc'wing.

i&8 THIS THIEAD

ý is the only MAKE i-in
the CANADIAN MARkE

that RECEIVED an AWARD
-AT THE-

0ENTENNIAL EKHIBITION

]xollence in colo Quality and Finish,
Wholesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON c e0.,
& 8 St. Helen Street,

- Mor" An. -

Wm. Barbour £ Sons,
IRISH FLAÂ THEEAI

LISBURN.
Received GoId godal the Grand prix ra is

Exhibition, 1875,
Linen Machin Thrcad Wa'' .achine Thread,

Shoe Thread, ,Saddlers' Thread, Gilling -

Twine, Uemp Taine, c.

WALTER WILSON<&C.
SOle -Agnts for tfe .Dominio

1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

40

COAL TRADE JOURNAL
PUsLI D VERY W D.NES-

y ap n thetA npril 21st,1869 It:is
devoted tothe interet Sti es eit reSubscriptionrer at hcatrade.Sesa pinprice,$3 do a Year*- -- -F.-E; SAWARD, Bditor and Prprieîor..

illBroadway, New York.. -
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TH [D111 IF[EPIIOICO.
- ANDW. ROBlERT1soN C. F. SIs1E

President. dic.Prideznt .

C. P. SCLATER, Secretary-reasurer.

us rIl orueth.e lntue th ~ .,.--

ADIANTELOPHONE COMPANY,IMITED,
whlcb own. the or1ginal Tlopbilfle Patents lu t.1 i
Canada of Bell, Blake Edsin,, 1.eupG

reot1"6 iit Aents, Teietlons di
dit.rent Ityles , applcalbletra hirlety of

his OmpanY wil arran e for Telhone
nos between ities In reree i I

tern. It will arrange to conneet places not
havingtlegraphic facilities with thenesrest

teiegahoifcor- I wlhi bul priat ines for,
înUy diaar1ri ciret il thdrâlfferei

t ~
places of business or residence.

Attântion 1s respectfully invited to this mat-
ter and any further information rdiat liihere
to ,an be ouained from the Ô aif.

No. 12 Hospital St., Montreal.
N ~'~-Al 4so U«n ng Teeh neotjetrld'fýaiaeheby a

llensèd by t i s Company are hereby respect-
fllnotiledtliatt4eyarelableltopr ecution
adfor damages forinfrlngemenrr, -~n wilî e

yrscted,ý t to fu9 ext0nt Or Lbu-,l y,.5-r.

CAMAIA ANDpY
p e edt< placteh a

etitf.

sooIIÉTE'POBTÂ'LEý- ERAMAOI E f5ÏË
- wherei

,Ofthi

d Io o de randJ
~jii4iIàn~I uÙus. ,tito.

w""a goo
h00 Te STDESERADNV!AillE ) ú'sa

Peirnu -Baia,,,. and Rio. do hr

RoXundOR Tr. O SE O

Farld for the Indtng)Vine on
f3U ,ùbr: -Ffin-Torh ,-$250; ' nrom Mon
treal, $210; fromQueleo, $2b; frdmHalifax

rdlioj~~tnM1er will bq followed by th
bilè ,# new téaner ,Ceàra," Captain

M and. Tara,'Cat àin'Lidrix, one.
iî 3(:eiý,the other ln August. Passenger
himbng~ ~rocebd tòBuenos A anid Mon-

tevIde, lut le Ritvergiete, can.do se. by,,te.p
t7bWb '-f the .Cofiptgnie'des. Chartius

Bannis, mehch run .lu, cohmection with tltl!

.TUROUPGH BILLS0F LAI;NG grantd,
oi-. chatteindibérfrôo'al stations il Canada

aed te United States to l risots'tic the Wdst
IndQsu' âriistl and River Plate.~,

'Cotilnttiôiis bythe IiitércolòniaVând Gaiid
Titink Rallways vi a HaUÇax, bil Bso

lbn~N~Xork Cdia n 1d trsi eter......
Railways [MorchiantR Despatohi, Niokerlion
Stearnhlp Line ia Boston, and by the roi°. he o
weil Lino vie New York.

For Tickets and 8tate-roomtBerthslaplly to
W. D. O'Brien, AgentGrand Trunk Walway,
1438t. James street3Montreal. .

For Freight and other information apply t0
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY, The Sun i

A" nt Gerioral ,
317 ES Paul Street Montreal, and at West o Other c

1.India Whttr( Haifax...__î
Montreal. April 22nd,'i882, 17

LI

TE LEADER. C I "F0E
Io known to lie se gond that so(àse dealers are THOR[AS

.trYing to siel l au litimt

WROUGHT-IRONR S,
BEST MATERIAL

MS . 1l DINiEN S

Are iade l lis own works here.

N* Dealer, can ell .the sone quality.ofGoodi

t ~AU NO TIE ' tt

XA2oeTAOTUeER 1

NOAIÇTICE.UACURC'1

Rmqu1>oT.voqEEL .. INSURESL
Montre a

nmovedto LOSSES

xe, y ST.,ôà IBItELSTREEk, LBEG BRII REE or London.

-Maré.e B

X L' 'Licenue Inspector. ,
tt--tM

< ,.

HEI'DER AD DINSURANCE GAzÈTTEý

'THE WEBER PIANO"
erally, 'acknowledged the grandest instrument of music which has ever

éd in t'e hourehöld, oaornèd the Lyric Stage. lis toues are pure and
il eyd l i ther. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or. loud,

and rnajestic, at the will of the 'performer. In its capacity to portray
aul'in'its wohdèrful power of expressionit stands absolutely wvithoilt a

'TIire -drtbofi of ils tues, quick responisive action, and perfect mechanism,
, in the estimationof al musical people, above and beyond ail its compe-
For mauyyears, the "Weber" Piano was used only by the wàithy and[iiristoccy of he Unieastates e; but'since the Philadelphia Exhibition,
t1asefirst placd befie the public in competiton with the great makers
ord, thëdemand forith asbeen unprecelented.

e. fiistsècdirid nstruimient 6f this 'maker,.offered at public competition
&ek Nh'sq s~ie séveial years in use, realized $5s.00. This was

ve the pice leached by any other piano, ad shows that a good piano, lke

paintig, will always command its price.

nOR PIAN 0e T. JAME S T., MONTREAL,
80OLEAGENIS T8 WHOLE8A LE 'AND RETA/IL. t

D FR T NEW 1LUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

st à. > tion

''t Lt

nen GOmpany- Of Mon trea!

"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."
-:0--

nly Company in America issuing Un-
'condi tional Life Policies.

ssues also inomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence
onpany In Anieirica gives days of grace on Accidelit' pclicies.

- -. " -- a bout $/, 000, 000.

FE AND ACCIDENT A8SUR &NCE.

WbftKM AN Es%., M. H. GAULT Esq., M.P.
Presidént. Tc P esidn

R. NÂCÀUtAY, .Manager:
.- ttt.~t

CE COL-

ASSURANE 00

lNIDONl.lEngland.

CAPITAL, $12,500,000.
>R OSTON.--

ALL EAN MARINE RISKS

Cu R RATES
AÂBL1toston, Mntral N6' 1T. FRANC0 S AVIEE REET

HERR R OSS ' FED DI'A
EE1~r ÂENT

JULY, 21,~i882.

Cana da Paper Go.,
PAPER MAKERS

373 376 37S St. Pui Street,
MONTREAL, Pt Q

TorontO ra11ch l 1 ront Sti W est.

Samp ,e ad 1rices sent011 O ppelication
Montreal, b\ay 20th, 1881. 20-jr

t NAVIGATION 00.

SIPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
The s!eamners of tlîis Company botwveen. 4~NICt Re.L tudl 4IJEBEC

run iegularly as under:-
The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. R. NELSON,

ou Mondalys, Wediiesdays and Fridays, and
te $teamer MONTREAL, Capt. L. H. RoYon iTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdvys, at

o'clock p. m., from Monti eal.
STEAMERS BETWEEN

Montreal and Hamilton
vill commence running about the middle of
the week. Due notice will ie given whlen
freiglt can be received.

SteameriBOlHEM IAN, Capt. JOHN RANKIN,
leaves for Cornwall and intermediatei portsevery Tuesday and Frlday lit 12 Doon. ,

Steamner TRE RIVEI1S, Capi.. JOSEPH

DuvAL, aaves for .ire Riverseovery Tue5ady
aid Frldny a 2 pi.

Steamer CH7AMBLY, Capt. Frs. LA3MOU-
nrEx, leaves for C paly every Tnesday and

Friday at 1 p.m.
Steao:er TERREBONNE, Cap t LAFORCE,

baves daiy at 8 p.m. for Vercheres and
L'ASSOînptiofli callint. at B3oucixervîlle, Va-
rennes and Bout do l1se.

CoPtrANY's TIcKE Tr OFFICES, where state-
rooms ean bc secured:-Fron R. A. DIOKSON
183 St. Jame ets Street; at the Ticket Offlee,Caînal

'Bsin and at the Company's Ticket Office,
Richelieu Pler, foot of Jacques Cartier Square.

J, B. LAMERE, . ALEX.,MILLOY,.
.Genra Manger. Traffle Manager.

General Oflice, 228 St. Paul Street.
Montroal, Istiy, 1882 j 18

JACKSON R AE,

Office ROYL INS URANCE CnAùBYSS,

NOTR'E DA E STREET.

Genral Fluanclal, investient and Com-
rnission'Agent. 'Municpal orother Bonds and

'Stocks Bo lit and Sold. Loans on Mortgages
or othîer: .;ecurties ellécted.; Advances on
Stocks, Morchaudisee or Commercial Paper

'negoi.latcd. Rep'eseiitsin Cadathe IlTER-
NATIONAL MARINE 1NSURANCE) CoMPFANY,

"Limited,'ôfLverpoo, sud l prepared o aure
Cargues of Merehanchise inwards or orutwards
at cur-renit rates. 20-1

DAWES & CO.
BREWERS AND MALSTERS.

INDIA PALE ANb XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER

(IN WooD AND BOTTLE.)
Famille's .Supplicd..

LACHINE LAGER now rcady.'

Offie 215 St. James Street
MONTREAI 4 , '7J

B SHAREHOLDER is printed
and publislied eory FRIDAY monlngby

S. B, FOOTE,iEditor. and.Propriéto 76P
Cralg stre°t, Montreal. , .

Subscription$2perannuminadvance.. Ten
Shillings, Englaiid. All correspondence and
letters containing money shouid be addressed
te toè'Pl.6pr tor.

TiE SHAREHOLIDER may, be seen at thé
Bank of Moltreal Reading Room,; London.
England; 5th Â.venue; Hotel, New York,;:St.
Layrence Hall and Windsor Hotel, Montreal
Russeil Hotel, OitEwa; tlie St.. Louis Hote,

Qiblc, and Queen's Hotel, Toronto.

I


